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A deal was cdrl~juJed ~hl~ :,ivl,'eli. bY ' 

which Messrs; t6ryell & Brock, two Rl'n<!,'lpll, 
practical and e~~r1enced aut~moblJe 
repair men from: Sioux City hare 
purchased from B: W; Wrlght 'his au~ 
tomobll9 ' repair 'S:nd: :acces..orf'es, 
:will conduct th~' buiilness tram' ' 
time, as they took' possession Wed~ 
nesday. W. C. 'Coryell has been hi 
tile repair bnainbss at Stoux m'VCc.:"A-'''.' 
hims€!lt' and a 1 partner,' and 
Bl10ck has resigh'ed the- "f,t>re,m"ns-hll.\,!ij 
of a Novelty' 't0rks 
ment, and both IlCte 
parience in thlsl,11De' way. 
feel that they ;Will sheriff had the lad in 

! enough to not only " asked' to go to his room 
bUS".. byt ,those_ !it _ ~res<ifit 'll_tt __ IPI't>YE>nt_e.!",!tLtL_!l!1.' for _'lQlAe _dQt.h!llg-and 
at this garage, dnd they' hope to r&- going, it seems, !!oj, when 
tain the present I efficlentl force. • return a search failed to 

Their wives are exPected out from Well, i~ may be a 'cheaper 
SIoux City wlthUi a. few weeks, when than ,to BenlJ 'him to tile' pen, 
they will be settlM ,in Wayne- rooms let ttle otrlclals there let him out 
until su~hJi,me a's they clan secure a to almost beat the' ~hp"llT 
residence.. 

In dispQsin,g <!f thts JiJart M,' the 
bllsin,",s, Mr. Wrl~ht willi have more 
tIme to devote to: the sale' o~ his new 
cars and the land bUs!ne$$, which he 
tells US ts alread~ 'picking UP In the 
west, he having solI:! 160", acre" this 
week, When the metUberS or the new 
firm get their wOrk clotlies on they 
will probably have' something to say 
to the people of ' this 'vicinity. 

THE WAYNE H 
OR Ali CONTEST 

We will say t1\~t the pupils who 
'';,ere planning to tltke a !lart in: the 

Wayne High Schodl 'O'ratorical Con
tORt did not get 'ajl eve,n' chMee to 
make good this yl!air, Thi'oogh some 
error the correct d4te wits not known 
until the last day lor' !iraM had ex-
pired-and then managers of the 
district contest I s to be hel'd 
at Emerson, 
anl nine contiostl!-"Ilts 
the 

'La4t Monday Wm. L11e, accompan
by Rev. Teckhaus left for 'Lin:~ 

where Mr. Lue enters the Tab~ 
bathy home for orphans md aged 
pdople. He Is persuaded that 
wiH receive better care than at his 
home here, as he Is getting ql:tlti.: old 
atid fee.l!l'\ but we unde~stand' tRat it 
was not the wish of the wW, that he 
gd~ He ''is in comrol'tab-le circum
stances, and told the writer thllt he 
w~s to p ,a $600 fee ror a place in 
the ho and an additional 
$100 pe . Rev. Walter from the 
hC\me ca.lil?the week before and c~m
plated the contract for his care. 
will be- missed by many friends ;who 
w~r_a glad to hear his cheerful greet
Ing whene~er he met' the,!D. We hope 
that he will be contented'in th~ new 
ho/ne. ' 

, 

~S. J. V, DOYLE b~t they cO'llldl-IOU~ 
life the last 

. a, .Cpn.~!,~ .111 th~ m~.~·I'tl~~HJ1"",It!r',!!!'l.:! I· --" 
the heavy work' Mrs, J. 
all were perhaps on M"rly equal qaf' been visiting in Oklahoma and 
footing-had their s~IMtlon8 par~l- other parts of the south, and ,:W1lB at 
ally committed. Few If any hlld the 'Ahern home at Carrol! the first 
practiced any unt,I,1 ,tllO flnltl day. JI,11 of the week was here today on her 
<lid remarkably w,,11 "oneiderlng the way to her home in the western part 
handicap. of the state. Mrs. Doyle spent her 

The J~dges were 'Mrs. R. L. Hoff of chHdhood days on a farm just north
Pender, wife of Nle ,suprrlntendent -of east of Wayne, and is weI! known by 
the pender schools, and MI."es Mar- many Wayne people, her parents be.
garet T-elyea and Rnth OeshPBrt both ing Mr. and Mrs, M. Johnson, wbo 
from Emerson. moved to the western part of - the 

Superintendent Atmstrong explai'n- state a few years ago. The mother 
ed tbe situation to the audience most.- died there, and the father is living 
Iy pupils and a few iirlellds of the prosperous. and the boys all mar-
conteRtants, as no ;elror~ W1tS made rled and farming ror themselves. Mr. 
Becure an audienc~ under tho CiT- Doyle 'was a victim of the flu last 
cumstances, Our ¢ont""tant at the year. 
meeting at EmersoIj, alld later here, 
I! she win, will hal"e opportunity to 
better fit for the e<ll1test, M the meet
ing will not take plliee lor about two 
weeks, FollowIng was the progra;m 
of 1hf> pvening: 
1 - Lila Gardner. '''lli'hlte Azale .. ~." 
2~E]jzaheth Gildelrs]eeve, "Seven~ 

teen." 

CITY COUNen, MF.ETINGS 
At the regular council meet Tues

d~y evening the usual business was 
llie order of the evening, and the 
current bill" were allowed. At the 
adjourned meeting called to give 
those who had objeetionB to IIle as 

the cotton 
and'the man with a flock just simply 
force h<lm 'to put prices up out"lof 
sight. Thu.s the circle never seems 
to end. 

'NO SERIOUS KICKS 
At the hearing held last week 

when those who had objections to the 
proposed, plan for redistricting for 
consolidation of the rural schools ofl 

ROYAl, NEIGHBOR CELEBltj\TI()N 
On Wednesday afternoon, Ma~h 17, 

at the 1. 1). O. F. hall, beginning at 2 
o'clock sharp, the Royal 
wil!' participate In the ceillbration 
the twentY-fifth' anniversary of the 
bene lit department of the society. 
There wlll be--eJ<emplification ol 
floor work of the ritual, InItiation of 
candidates and a school of Instruc
tion conducted by Mias Frances, Rob-

of' Lincoln, who Is one of the 
three supreme auditors. • 

Invitations have been extended to tljli 
camps at Carrol1' and Winside, and 
as It Is only on special occasions that 
we are privileged to have a supreme 
otrlcer at one of our meetings It Is 
hoped that every Royal Neighbor In 
the county will avail themselVes of 

rare opportunity. 

counly might appear and state 
them and perhaps-offer -something 
better, but few appeared, and therl> 
were but few changes asked or SUg~ 
gested. A few !'ines were changed, 
ror ,convenience of some farm be
cause of road conditions of which the 
committee acting as a whole did not 
know. As a whole the work was 
good, and those who will fight con
solidation were not able to suggest 
ImptcivemeI>t In the outlined plan. The se."lon will be brlmfnl oP help

ful .suggestions and Instruction, "" 
A LEAP YEAR PICKING SOCIAL the subject of 'te-adjustment of rates 
It was decreed jJy the Wayne Home- will be talked on. 

stead of Americarr--Yeomen at the At the close of the business s,",slon 
last meeting that the men member- a 6 O'clock dinner w!ll be served ror 

Wednesday H. E. Siman was 
WaYJIe visitor and filed again as 
candMate for state senator for 
district composed 'of the 
Wayne, Pierce and-Cumlng. Mr. 
man was a member of the last legis
lature, and now has ,a record, and 
some say that it Is such that he wlll 
miSS some of the German vote of 
two years ago. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
It has been anotJ\er busy weck at 

the hospital. Henry Meier, J. Ulrich, 
Mr. Nichols, Mrs. Geo. BUskh'k, Mrs. 
Wm. Beckenhauer and Mlases Lillie 
Clayton and LUlie Murlin were under 
the X-ray. , 

A number or, serious appendix 
cases were operated, among them be
Ing Mr. Bellis from Randolph, Mrs. 
GUY St;lckland, Wayne, and Mrs. 
Wm. Jarman on Thurston, who also 
has other complications. 

Miss Murlin of Kingsbury hall and 
a throat operation. Mrs. Wm. Beck
enhauer is taking treatment, nnd 

only one who has 
waa the expressed opinIon 
present that any one cou~d A.,Il, .. , "'~L 

feat hJm. ' l ' 

Res.olutlons ~crltlcfaf,ng the, 
stratlon were' ,passed, but did 
peur Ih the report. We hope 
league PBople get their 
straightened out alld can 
keep it'i!traight. We Ilke 
for some 06 the enemies 
to 'have made iJLcprrtfpt 
Ing polWcaI -Circles, Jjut
are making a serious 
Ing to' keep thel( oO:lclal 
the publ/c. We believe 
IiticaI organization Is ~~--Re:35ie Hiscox. I j'ICORtlor." 

4-IrE'ne R~nnick, I"'-Ri~a3"d!s
Ucing." 

to the proposed new sewer district 
did nol file any. and but rew 
thEfre. coming to leaTn flrsf 

aMp should provide the pro- a,llj,esent. 
ttreor€xtnremtng, '--;", ---~--

be 'Friday, March 19, -and -we are not KRUUER.J,EJBE 
Mr~. Granquist _is_.Jm!,rovJl1g __ U1~.1l"J'I,J""-,In-_thlJL_nctUn:tD' 

5-Myrtle Philbin, "Ohanging 
~orne point:.; about the project which 

the they did not understand, 
Etheopean:' 

6 -Alice Cmcketl1. "'The 
~~ V~il." 

Mourning 'COST OF TilE SU. 

• -Marian Kortright, "The Village 
Sewing SOcialf' 

R-Venlta KODP. ~·IWlio~~, A;frald~" 
9-Alton RiPpon:' ,IP,mford'1< Afflic

tion." 
The judges thM', tdlM'd and tho"H 

prE'sent visited wblilr.! '!(If;Liti'Ogi the de~ 
ciEiOD, and in du~ ti:nre it came. the 
judges naming thl8 Uj ree ranking 
hizhe',;.t in the ord$l" r.Jf th~fr elverage, 
as "Collow::,: EEza~)f~th Gilder31e",~ve, 

first; Lila Gardne~, 500ond, and Alice 
Crockett, third. ' 

PRE~n;--~~URT DECISION 

By a rour~fivc decision the. supreme 
court hBil' decider! that til(} govern
ment may not coJ1ect income from 
the dividendi! paid on "locks, and 
that means the lOBS of folly a haJf 
billion of revenue, acc'i'rding to the 
opinion of the fellows v.11.0 keep poot
"3d on such questions and handle 
rrHmey "dth a 8C~OO1> f shovel, 00 to 
speak. 

THE TBEA.'l'V RTBU(;GT,E 
The la(fj';t reports from Washing-

are to the €:ff'ect that the league 
and peace treaty are stil1 unsettled.. 
President Wilson is righ!!y standing 
f0r ratWcation wlt.hout nullification. 
It seems thllt mlmYl!.fe afraid ot the 
people they wilt Ilcq<Jn harve to go to' 
f')T votes, and are threatenIng 

p~rmltted to know what it Is to IJe There was a wedding at the George 
like. but we mljst announce that' It Kruger h6me six mil''''' north and a 
wlIJ -Ioe .lomethltlg""entlrely new In . east of Wayne Wednesday, 
the line of Bocial functions in 10, 1920, when their daughter, 
brganizatlon. ' Mactha, was united In marriage to 

Mr, Fred Liebe, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. IUcliard Liebe, The Kruger 
home WIiB the oicene on a great recep
tion las,!, evening in honor or The 
event. The young folks wtll live In 

CRADT,E 
ALMS-Friday, February 27, 1920, 

at Sioux City, to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Alms -or Allen, a daughter., 
m()th~r Is well known to neArly aJ] 
Wayne people, as Miss Helen McNeal. 

McPHEmSON-FrIday.,February 27, 
1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McPher
son t a. Bon. 
DUNKLAU~lday, February 13, 

1920, to Mr. and Mrs. John"Dnnklau, 
a iSo-no I 

GIEBEl-Tuesday, February 17, 
1920, to ~r. and Mrs. Goo. J. Glelle, a 
0!0l1. 
YA~LINEK-Tuesday, March 2, 

,to Mr. and Mrs. Adolph YarD-

home neighborhood. 

"NO BOTTOM" 
When a lad of six summers in pass-

the care she Is receiving. 

CONSTITU'rIONAT, CON· 
VENTION ABOUT }'INISlIED 

That W",' the verdict in the head
lines of a: morning paper, but after 
reading tile article ono does not 
know whether they wtl1 lin ish In 
threo---<la,ys"",r-three-weeks. A lot of 
questions may be thrown UP in, the 
air at any time. and no one knows 
when they will come down, or hQw., 

WOMEN WIN WEST VIRGINIA 
At the close or-a long deaaIock In 

the legjslature over the rlltlfieation 
of the· "'qua! suffrage amendment to 
thB natlon'al conStituticiri; an absent 
member who had been speuding the 
winter In California, arrived and 
voted the deciding vote which put 
another state in the sutrrage column. 

s..TIIlUVl!l""~IUndal:,_,March 7, 1920, 

through Chicago before the days 
ot much,p",vlng, posts and slgoboards 
on them were stuck out at different 
places In the street to warn teamsters 
not to drive In-but go ro-und. So the 
street~ of Wayne look today In all 
parts Ilf the storm sewer district. The 
dirt plied Into and onto the .dltches 
l .. 't tall and winter In a frozen con
dition Is thawing :and going down.. A 
boavd, a piece of tree, or any old ADVERTiSED J,ETTERf! 

breal}-,with the party leaders alill """",~".",,"., .. 
a'S tbey think their constituents 
w0uld like to have them. Every test 

Emanuel Steuve, a 
thing may be ~een holding a w8rn1l1'l1!+'''':.;~~''· 
to keep clear of a tlole. Not all stay 
In the clear, and noW' and thEm an 
auto. a. hOTSO or wagon wheel goes 

thn people have had a. chance to 3.p-1 d,u, ',l1t ... ; 

10, 1920, 
Rice, a 

down. It wlll be better when 

f1~;~1 tion it will become the i8SU(~ in 
t 1,1.1 presidentJal camp~ign. and 
51!~" in the nomination and 
(,F ;)r-esident Wih;on. 

Mre," Carter frPjl/lI wmsi,fe and ' 
sil'!.ter, Mrs. Wolfll'tom Bl:aden welre ~fenry Korff went to Ha~~i,~;gton 
gue~t8 at the a'~]jn l,arlson hOOln II' morning" to visit his 8011'111,086 
Wednesday, ~ wl~k is serious]y UL I I i~'lil_ 

Mr-s. Frank Roe has been visiting 

This morning R. R. Smith showed 
UB the credenttals showing that he Is 
to be a 'candldate -for the ol!'ice 
county asseseor. subje'tt to the will 
of the republican voters oll the coun
ty. Hop to It, R. R, -" 

WaYne folkil, returning hOme Wedns- Allen: Henderson came from,Minne-

!tar'! __ ,~ this mO),ilIng. 

Notlce=The opera houso wlll be 
open Saturday nfternoon at 3 o'clock 
that dishes that have \leen loaned 
may be returnL'<i and for those who 
are missing dishes to g'~L.ihem.--

Woman's club.-Wly 
"' 

peovIe-more so 
earth, and through, 
and above board poUtlcal 
we keep in tllat way. 
talks -about a newsPuJDel,-lt 
onC, make It a 
organ with which to 
public as to what t~e 
Ing to do.' I ' 

Fred Krel of Norfolk. CO,""""""",,,,,, 
today after a visit at 
hiS daughter,/Mrs. Anna 
roll, wlio cam!, thls far 

Salesman-Two , _ !\l>peiirllti ,·'i'-
sin~le YOung men. Expenses a<lv\>I~~!~r 
Money weekly. Leaving city 
ply, F. S. Martin, Room 32 Bor.d)l,ol;l\l~J 
Fll-tlpd 

Andy McIntosh, who haa 
a number of years on one 

farms northwest on 
with his family 



:( 

C-OIn,;rnenc1n.g at 1 '. o'clock ----,,---~-----...:.--..<---::.---, .. . 

4tO·~~th·"iIEiJjgOaF·anloiouGBR50fANiMALSistOf mo4& 
_.;"'='" MbSTLY SH o R.TH 0 RN 'CATTLE ' 

Fromi$~~¢h iwelI know:n home breeders ai George MCEftch~~:-F~~d:S;~-d~hi;R~;-J~ff;~;,-Aib'~~t-S~h~:~W~:-A. Meyer, IJ. Y.._CmnKdyilhShorthor]! 
cattle, and Wm. Lessman, Herefords; Wm. Von Seggern with Poland China sows: . 

We~4b:W: P~?,(~ he,tter ~re~d,et:s and no bettHr,stoc~1 tpan calJ,be and is grown r~gh-t-here in w~yne county, and it is the loyal thing for every far
mer a~~i br!3eder 1)1, tlius vtelmty to attend JbIS ~_alea:\:ld purchase-the needed SIres and dams rlgh t;-at home:---:------- , 
The '!i~f'bt !t1:le offe:ring is.,J1Qt complete at this ti~t;\bu~ 1t ,w}Il consist Of both male ~hd ~einale, and every animal entering the ring will be a 

!! " , choIce mdIvldual of t~est breedmg m the county. ' 

i , Those desiring catalogues :shouldapply to the secretary:, H. J, Miner,Wayne---;phone 121-425, . 

Ta.i!~'S'h'.1S,· ..... YOUR OPPOR'PJNITY TO S"T,I,AR.1' A PURE BlED HERD 
. -,,..,...--,.. . AUCTION-EER"S.--------------'------

J;1\~:. -~~ -+ -n.R_CllNNJ...NGJJ~M. _>_____ w. _If, NEELY 

,lihlllllllllllllllllllllllIiJlIIII!I\II1I:llidIIIlWlI:llliiHllil"IIII,:,,11i1ll11IlIrllllllllllll'llHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill,lIIli 

t;-DstAD'S 25%. OFF 

~I?t~~.~-· 
--~~--,-----:-

. 'I 

SATURDAY-NIGHT 
You ~~~t,f(jt tave a.h~t't'eropportun-it.y-to--=Sav~money on 
th? p~~ldblase of !tbd1 Sh?es th_an, at the CIOSlllg--days, of 
thIS sa;lle. Know the HIgh Quahty and the Low Prlce. 

- . Praotice Economy Now! 
, ,Ol1e.Pdurth Off Regular PHce " __ _ 

,I i . : ,,, 

Our stlqck includes shoes for Men, Women, and Chlldren. 
We h~'lve:lIF,elrseiliDg shoes for years at tllis store, and 

ca1+y IS(jme of the best standall'd makes, such as the 
I Peters Diamond Brand 

A shd6'th:" 4.: Is sold. with a positive guarantee,from the1fac
torYl pf ·'~t!~llr Money' Back and a New Pair" if the wear-

:. ---er finds :p~:;I:Jnr in th'e heels, soles or counters. The Williams 
Workl ! Shoe for Men. The Martha' 'Washington for 
WometL· ':'ho Ditttiian--a splendid shoe,. Lc)'w-shoes, high 
shoes'; tow heels, high heels and real oommon sense shoes. 

I ,------'-'" 

S&be!B 
-··I,i 

i 

This is our claim for this sale: 
Ev~ry Member of fhe Family at , a 

25 Per Cent Discourit 
1 __ -4~ I--J-·_.--- --'------'-_________ ,--__ ----! 

NJlIIlWlISJl,A WEEKLY-__ , 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 

Flve'thausand acres ofl sugar beets 
going in at Lingle. 

Tab!'e Rock Methodists will re
build-' a recently destroyed church. 

head of Duroc Jersey hogs 
for $109,875 at public sale at 

Emerson is considering the idea of 
a community building built with 
money to be raised by taxation . 

A Fremont woman has compiled a 
new substitute for eggs to be used in 
baking to cost $~ for 20 quarts. 

Nebraska' Clay Products Company 
plans erection of $1,000,000 plant to 
manufacture brick and tile at Te
kamah. 

The, country Is slowly awakening Co 
the faet~at bread and butter comes 

operating industries more 
frop!J8idlcalism In a.nX mrm. 

Tile Standard Oil Co. is to expend 
$125,000 'in a new filling station and 
g!ltage at Hastings. NortHwestern 
railr6ad to buil(\ a new depot and 
Tribune publishing, house e.recting a 
new building. 

An .Omaha labor paper opposes a 
special labor jury to try the Centra
lia red~ who are. indicted for murder 
in shooting' service men on parade. 
It Is not 'a good thing for organized 
labor to try and make martyrs out 
of tbis class of men. 

Plymouth News: Instead of saving 
the state -of Nebraska $50,000 In five 
months, as claimed, the code law has 
cost tlie taxpayers.- $25;000 more In 
the first five months of its operation 
than was expended during the same 
period one year previously. Ii the 
pense continues in the s'ame ratio. 
the increa.'"m in cost or .government 
will reach $85,000 under the prelmnt 
regi'me, np to the end ot 1920, New 
fads always eost money. 

SOLID SATISFACTION 
If yqu are. "off color," feel easily 

tired, C have no appetite, are trou.bled 
with continuous headaches and-,.take 
no_. interest in your every ~a.y -work 
the chances 'are that a misplaced 
tebra is the cause of Ihn trouble; See 
your Chiropractor. He, will give YOll 
a Spinal Analysis; will tell> you just 
where the, cause of the trouble is and 
by Chiropractic Svinw Adjustments 
will remove the pre "sure which is 

ca\lsing this it wor~h 
spmethlng to . Give Chiro-
practi« a Fapr Trial; Act Now and 
you will experience S<ilid Satisfaction, 
Consultation and Spinal AnalYSla 
Free.-"'Drs. Lewis & L'1WJ.s .. ,,", Phone 
A.sh 491.-adv I 

For Sale~One Mammout~· Jacik 
r('gistcred. Weight 1100. For further 
illfiJ\'matiun. apply to W. T. Wo-rley, 
W"l ," hraska. Phone 1l2-40L-~p 

-""'Wj'IISTORAG3 • BATTERY 
1, car 

First Cost 
We can't comPf;tt; for battery b~ess on price.. 

Willard service does cost more, so does a Wi11ard 
Battery. But isn't it true that.i.f you hire' a real 
engineer. or architect; or-contraotor, orcarpen
ter, or mechanic, or doctor .. or lawyer, that it 
laves in the long rtlnl" 

W.'ie in business to do.!he job ri~h t the first tim. 

-end that costs more than to fix it 80 it has to bo 
done over 8KaiQ 800n after. 

When we sell a Willard.'Battery with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation we 'charge more for it., but, it 
doesn't come back fot re'~-in8ulation with .~J?i~ bill 
to )Iou. It stays on the job till it has delivere orr-
the service )Iou bought-and generally a lot more 
tluw )lou'd belleve ,possible. 

., Try it once:::an,CYOU'l\ feel·the same as 99% or .n who own Willard Batteriea with Threaded 
Rub~ Insulation. 

X>top in. &lad to 8CC )Iou. 

Wayne Storage Battery 
Company 

Phone 24 2nd St. West of Main 

---:1-:,-' 
--

O. HURSTAD& 'SON 
---~l1n~~ 139, VJ ayne, Neblj.; 

A MIssouri horseman, after an 
uhseccessful seIJing trIp in the cast, 
explained the situation to a friend: 
'~you see. Joe, in WashIngton the 
people' travel in cars that run· .by 
electricity and don't need drafts or 
roadsters; they ride on bicycles and 
dQn't need trotters; they gamble by 
wire and don't need race horses; . 
the government is 'run by jackasses 

!.4-:i' "I-I ____ ~IU+"-j .,.,...--'--+-+---.-_____ ~ \. 

-:;"0r,T~~~P.ITiJjIJ!l.IIII ••• i and ·they do't need m1!!~so there 
":: LOU are." 



. ., '.' ill, , 

ster'IsBut Four We 
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the/.best 
When 
m.~an'i" achlevem~nt III 

'-thafrlr etreri~ar-yoJjjay~Y6ii1t~~f. -V-lH,U~-- --............ - ..... -.~st- ;t:=~~~~~~,rt<,fi~;;';;=;;':~N;t;;,~2:~ 
PUBliCITY .ON CALEll:PAR 

There;lsno way to make clothes that Will 
laSt ldh. anltJobK well las Tong as-they last 
except by uSblg good8:11-wool fabrics, 8,l\d"by 
21vJng suc~' tabrl~ the best of tal16~~. 

. Then you get sonieth1ng for. your money; 
you get clothes tha:t"have·quaUty and. value; 
you getrealecoDo~¥, Your clothesc9lll1ess 
by the moilth th~lpoor stuff at lower price. 

That Form of AdVertlalng;lath;; M~' 
Popular With the Metchanfe . 

, of ChlnL 

Ite' wore a ·D. S • 
~!t~~ght ot baving a tootb :\I)jI~Il!'\,I~!fIlI~,i'f.;'" i'.' 
more tban 'he could stand "_::r;t~"';i'lJ':: 
manded gas. The' 
a !\ever of Ilt\patience, tor ".. ,,'1.:. 

, ., , to "80 under:' bItt the la~terw.~ .!/:e~~,c:~7 
w~t~e~':~e~~/:ae·t!°;:= VOllS, and lnJ.!ilrted,on keeping~ne:'i~l~!1i" 

W' 'h' . " lth th' t' . ki'ld' k 'I th' rTtL' "lit ' ' Ing In China-that II), It you happened open even' though he had" liken', . 'e are ere wa, . n. . Ol::]:! 0 es. --~-I~enayne ,i._ to.ben lofty dignitary an,d must th~ imoiighgas to float, a baI1~~!,:,,,,,,~,,,,; 

Cle"a' "ne"r"','s' and Tailor's';' wI'II"m' "a" k"e' the' 'm-""'~,' "'o"r you·,~-- tore carry along a elird ot,nncol!lfort- the'dentlstcrled: ''Let'you!il\i!1!, 
II able dimensions, ~!lv~liIa1i:1g., It seems. go: ,<;Iose, tbat eye. y<!,u, 'i.,;;~~,ll~~:.ti 

a1t;,;;wool fabrIcs, finest tailoring", smar,JI,e.s.t styles. shows a ~I'rrespondlng dlvercenee not, Somewhere. from the backblockil «)f 
~ only from «cldental m~th048. but . the patient 1l!~~~:!I: ""Ii 

I ·'···f " ,. from those ot nearby J'apan. Th;::_='-u .. uu .••• , "Oa1,l't. It's ,glass.:l." ,:",' '.:: .. '. 

W C W · &l'II thousands' upon thoUBilnds 

A Y NE L E ~.N I N G 0 R K S newspapers In Ohlna, but they are 0, coris'lstoncy thou art a JO:Wel!' 
not very flrmly established. and when 

, they ,llo not soon dlsnppoor al!ogEI~'sr.-+Jj~M'eD"u players are paid' as ·tlleil~ ,!Iii:' 

~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::~~~;:~~:I:t~h~e~y;a~r~e~::o1~m~;o~st sure to name $20,000 wi' 'playlng one scasoq;"·j.{·h1il(i"" 
frequently, as has been known to' hap· Ii qualified flchoO! 'teacher' doe's' well'" 

wah certain Amerlcl\n products. if "he dvaws down $1,000. tor Pirect-. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. L .0. Magowan -tliec,epubllc .have.:..BILI~~:~t.l~~~!i!~·~-~~~~ni4~~~(;~:"~~ 
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 ler, South Dakot!a, who ha'Ve been COUNTY CONVENTION , __ (From tho GoI1e~rOd) average' dally circulation ot 8,900. I nine months. 

() 0 0 00 0000 0 " 0 0 000 0 spending the winter in CalHornia, "' ,has been the race'lontg.dream of whIch is larger than It looks, since head off If he has to spend··,a.,tew 
stopped here Wedn~sdar to visit a A demoer:iilc county convention'in man to fly. Every soaring 'hnwk ' or the papers nre cnrefuUy pas}led from htm~red dollnrs per year to~end .. "hlll 

For Sale-A good two·hole kero- day or two with their former neigh- an:d for Wayne county is hereby call- flying bird has been' a challenge as hand to h)lnd, There ,Is, then, to be boy or girl to colle8e, alldg~ ,111<e 
sene stove. In first-c!as:s conditi.oll. . t . .. sure, newspaper advertising as well as "chlsSIl cat when he dNves.·.h .. o .. xrl\l .. ·,· ..... 

hors, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Winagar a ed to meet In the county comnVs-. well as the despail'-r<>f map... As mc- posters, But (be most ·popular form . 1. 
Can be seen at Hiseox HiU.rdware. tf their new home just south of \Vayne, Rioners fnom, at the court hou.se, at ehunies tmproved and power mn.chin~ ot publl~1ty for· merchants 4s--the cal!. uutomobHe t1tn-t he 'p ~Y 

The suill of $116 was the net result and they were their firRt guests, for Wayne, Nebraska, on Tm,Sday~'c'lJie- ery multiplied the posslblllty- 'rirI6'n~,,?'1 Nowhere ·Is that ,humble-do- '-'c ..... _.",_",,, 11!i1I8tci'onlUs . ~(f 
of a box supper near Emerson one they an'i\'ed the day the Winagar 11th day of May, 1920, at 10 o'elocl, human flight seemed less nnd less mestlc article more Important than In get the money., Canst thoU;: "lIf

e 

evening last weelL One double box I familY' came, but a little later In the a. m .. of said day for tho purpose of prol>able, and at last became an ac- China, Advertisements here placed are Highcoslta Llvlnska?-l!Jmers~ , , 
brought $50. A fool and his money day. They left for their Dakota electing four delegates to the demo- knowledgen impossibility. He who looked upon every day, And after-all, terprlse. • ""')' 
are 800n parted. home ~iday morning, 'and voted that cratlc state convention to be held on ventured to declare a. llngerlng yOU look at the calendars that "''''1 

The Welfare workers .of Emerson I they had 'enjoyed their visit, and Tuesday, the 18th day of May, 1920, In its possibilIty was regarded as a begin to arrive about this time ot the 
have changed to i~'ork under fne state I helping thel,!" friends warm their new and for the· transaction of such other joker or out of mental balance. year. Isn't it .posslbleoto· imagine thnt DO N'~'~'~-:7+"-Ohlna Is not so far from the West as 
;nstead of the national Welfare home. business as shall properly come be- Near Dayton, Ohio, some 20 years It mlgbt be?-Chrlstlan Science Monl 
Board. and C. A . Kingsbury .. the Alexander Whiteside, who was nne fore said county eon.ventlon. ago the Wright Brothers contrived tor. 

DESPA):R' county att8rney whose_ d~lty It IS to oE the lads who saw service on the EacI:t of tht' county precincts 1s en- gliding machInes that kePt the air 
organize the state b'6i\.rds was at lother side, was here Saturday while titled to the number of delegates for some considerable time. If they TO OPERATE AIRSHIP FLEET 
Emerson la-:;t w€("k for that purpose. on his way from Bloomfield to visit herein indicated to the county con- started from an Blevation with a 

velition, as apportiOlYoooy the coun- down\~lde for velocity they Ambltloua Plana CredIted to En;lIah If yOu are troubled with painS or 
aches; feel tired;, have h~~be. 
Indigestion,lnsomnia; painl\iJ Pli,i!s
agEi of urine, you wil1findfeli~fin' 

, Mr. and :Mrs. Xe1s Kels~n ~ame Qut J at Hoskins. He is planning a visit ty central committee on March they could then glide upward f~r a Company Well Within the Realm 
from Sioux City last week and went soon to New York, and possibly to 1920, based on the number De demo- time and then downward again. and of Posslbliity. 
from the train at \VaJre6eld to visit his native England:- He first served cratic votes cast for the democratic then upward and so [told to the air 
at the home o! hl~ son·in-Iaw, F. C, on the border, and then went with candidate for governor at the last and travel quite a distance before 
Hammer, southeaBit of W1:~yne, They some Beatrice boys acrOSR, and took election, and alIowing one delegate lighting, It was no more' flyiJ:1g than 
also visited at the home of" Mr. Ne]- part in all of the dryas. save one in for each 25 votc~ cast or major frac- the dO\\'nwarrl and upward' glide of 
son's sun, and with other friends a which the American troops had a tion thereof'!, which~ representation the "f1ying squirre1." 

A company has been formed In Eng
land, for the purpose of operating a 
,fleet of airships to 'Various parts of the 
world. The syndicate desires to ae-' 
qllire ground near Southport,where It 
proposes to erect n tower 120 to 150 
feet high to which alrshlps.ma;), .. he 
moored, and an elevator will take the 
passengers up the tower and Into the 
gondolus of the ships, The ,syndIcate 
Intends to have a fleet of non-rrgld 
qtrshlps in commission next sDring: 
tIle f:irnaller wHI carry 32 passengers 

GOLD MEDAL 
~!!!OJ( ...payor two, and then as the weather part. Then he was out of business 'will l~e as (ol1ows: The aptomobile industry gave us 

became too wiIlter-like, the wffe re- because of gas and bullet wounds. Number of Delegates the improved gas enghie capahle of 

~~r~~dl~::f~:rd ~~eN:~~~:e::mD~~~ ~~n~a~~c t::ltdi~hre h~~s t:~~n:~~d"~~;th Hoskins precinct __________________ 1 Ctl",errYg1Inl'dgl'l,itgS pOJw",nnef,Ugela'veTuhsISt'haeddrelydlntOg 
t d d did d Garfled precinct __________________ 1 
('r~ ad ay or t\v(J, all returne lOme -the mfH,t eadly and painful an Sherman prccinrt _________________ 1 macldne, The late war perfected th.e 

Satur ay. annoying. Hancock precinct ________________ ... 1 machin~ anll trained a 1.arge number 

Tho· world'. standard remedy for kleln'yo 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles .nd 
National Remedy of Holland alnee .11196.' 
Thr~ee sizes, all drUggi8ts~ Guaranteed. 
~k for the Damo Cold Medal OD .... 17 ~ Chapin precinc, _, ______________ ~2 or men in the lnloviledge an~ sldll or 

:. and ":CClj~ lmitatioa--- - -'--'---'~---A'lAA.' .. WI.X""\""\\."-,,'\'\,,'\\\''\\\\\\, ... ,,,'I.,,''\\\,, ... \\.'\\'''\"\,\\\"\"\." ...... \.\"\.'\'-\.'\\\.\'"\'\\'\"\.'\\."\.'\,,'\\."\,,'\\.\\"\.'\\.\.\\"\.u,\.\\.,'\'\'\'\"\,'\,'\,'\\'\\.U\\.,","","t\""-"'l Deer Crcek p=lnct ______________ 3 
~ ~ 
~ ~ l Br~nna prf'ci,nct ____________ : _____ 1 

~ _ =-""h,e .1 l~~;'~;;rn fl~:~~~~~t c=====_=~======~====~ 
~ 1. - ~ I Plum CrcC'k .precinct -----=-~_---

I Central Meat Market I.~~~;:;::~;~;;,-~m-_l 
~ ~ WaYDf~ 8{~c()nd ward ______________ ~ 
~ ~ Wn:vl1e Third \vfLrrl ________________ ~ 

~ ~ The primary {·Ipction thi-s year will 

~ Is headquarters for the best of ~ he Ileld on '1j'u"sday, April'20, and as 
~ ~ provided by an aet pas;;;ed at the 1919 

~ C d and C k d Meats. ~ HesHion .of the legislature -the delC'-
~ ure 00 e ~ gates to the county convention are 
~ ~ elected at the primary. 

~ F ish and Oysters In Season ~ The law rurther provides that there 
~ ~ shaH be elected at said primary'- from 
~ L 'U S Y ::; each precinct one man and one wo-a et ." erve ou. ~ b f th t ~ p ~ man as ~em era 0 e coun y cen-
::; ~ tral committee. 
~ ~ Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, March 
~ ~ 6. 1920. 
; ~ By order of the County Central 
~ ::; Committee. i Fred R. Dean, Prop. I ~.Ho.K:~:SS~;.lr~e~:~tary. 
~ Phone 6& or 67 ~ ~ Wayne, Neb. :::; 
Ii i 
~ . ~ 
~v."'\l.\.U,, ... \.\.,,"''',u ... \.Vi\UI/\~'lJU.1iWI..~'I'iWVIPM'vnr.."\'''"U1 .. ''mI\"t't'I."\.''U"'t\'' ... "\"\,'''m'l.'''''I.'\"\\.,,',,\lil\.un\. ... \.~~ 

The Democrat-only $1.50. AJI the 
h~me new_, all the time. And we 
put out job work that pleases. 

~~::::::::;~~~;;;;=;;~t="n;;;;;~;~;;;~~-;:~;;'-;~~;;;;::::t:::;;::::::::~:::::::j::::::::~-~f~':::::::::::I::1:::::1:111:::::::::: 

~ ··FLO·, UR·/ ! 
IT IS SO 
SUDDEN! 

11 

I I .THREE-IN-ONE I 
t:.l:. Shorts made hy the Wayne Roller Mill consists 'of Low Grade Flour I~,I 

Flour ~UddUngs and Shorts. The hest on the market today at $60 pe; il . ton. Get what you neea before all is sold. II 
~~ IBRANI II 
~ g 
=.=. Absolutely Pure. No ground up wheat screenings hi it. Clean enough Ii 

to eat. $2.50 per cWE Ii 

t:.i::, Wayne Siltperlative 48 lb, sack $3,25 Wheat Graham, 1,2 lb, sack ,80 il'::1 

Wayne SlIilperlative 24 lb. sack 1.65 ChiCKen Wheat per cwt 2.50 
~! Wayne Snow Flake 48lh. sack 2.50 Whe~t Screenings per cwt 1.50 !I 
:: Buy youJlt summer supply ofChlcken Wheat while we have it. You can Ii 
~ pur<]hase 5, 10 or 20 sacks of Flour and take it out as yon need it. :! 

n . WA YNE ROLLER MILL I 
ii .. W. R. WEBER, Propji~~or .. ' p 
Elmmmm""ml="'-:;;·=I"'·;;;-··~1b..4o:=ng:=:::::::::::df::::::.:::m::::::m:::-~m::::u::::::::;i:e~~i::=:::c:::::::r.;::;::;:~:;;;;:.;;~urui;:.~;;;;:.;;:.;;;;i 

AI~ ord~rs of 50-Ills. of flour "or oYer (MliYered free in town 
Lowering the prIce of Flour, Bran and Shorts seems to have hit the spot 

by the way people are responding to our ad. 

fHlcces'Sful aviation. and crew and the larger 40 passengers 
l.!ast Friday, February 27,~ 1920. aod ('rew. ~'he company also antic· 

Major R. W. Schroeder, rlsJng from Ipate,s running some of the larger 
the fields at Dayto~, the hirth place ;;igld airships now In course of con-

aviatlnn,-ru;el'ft<letl-ffi. 'ftn altitH<wj'-stl'lliefHH",-'l'l1e"e w1Jl have R calTYlng 
of '36)T2'O Teet-rI'fearly-'l mt~.) tIc capacity of 150 fJft~seng<U's ,and-be.able 
had c]jmhed for ~ hours upw<lrfl over to truvpl to fin)" part of -triG ~lobe. It 

Is pl'oJlfl~c(l to Uf.1e the smaller non~ 
rigid airships to feed the larger' ones 
ond mpet them ut the plinclpul cen~ 
tel's. The cost ... ·per mm~ Ts put n1 
hulf th~ -cost of n tu:x;.lcab fare today, 
approximately about ·18 cents per mile. 
-Scientific American. 

e 

A1' 'rHE 

ryst-al 
THEATRE 

TOJ]i~bt-Thnrsday 
Tomorrow-Friday 

BH dense a~· ours, ~~peeclill.g 

fOl'warrl at 100 mile'S per hOllr facing 
.i wind of 67 rkgrccs hclow zero he 
ran out, of hiA oxygen Rupply and InA· 
ing conscjoLlSJ1CH8 hiA maC'hille 
pftc'hed downward a Rhccr--IhlY-'-or 
five miIe~. IF unimppc]ed, tllf!-! fall 
would havE' taken apPl"oximn·tl·]y :;0 
secondF>. Hifi inf'itrumf'nts show 100 
or more secondA in descent. 'How· 
ever, at this. it means that he must 
have acquired a velocity gr~ater than 
thaCof sound.' His machine actually 
dashed away from the swish of Its 
own plunging planes. 

Reason. for Feeding Birds. 
By feeding the birds In cold weather .Jack' Pickford In 

one provIdes ammunitIon agninst .the "UIIJIJ AfJPEIl80N'S BOY" 
mosquitoes of .Tune, explnlns a _ •. _c:-tl-- .-also--

~~r s~!m1h1b~tlC1~Js Pr~~(~C\~itr l~uv'iliig Herold Loyd Comedy 
on mosqUitoes, thus destroying great "Bll~II'ING INTO BnOADWAY" 
numbers of the pests . .,.Mttle Do,,'t miss Herold Loyd, th!) grerur.-
food Is ~vall"ble for birds In the win· eHt laugh maker or 011. 

~~~ne~~~~ JI~s!h:ll:x~~er:o~n~t~~'t::r~ Admhision. ___________ l0c and aOc 

at this season than tn the summer. So 
when the tahle or pantry shelf Is 
cleared of crUI;nhs If the contents of 
the crumb tray are Rcattered outdoors 
Instead of beIng put In the garbage 
can, the birds wlll be thankful, and 
will show th.lr gratitude fiy saving 
the food-giver many a mosquito bite 
next summer. 

Mosquitoes nre only one of the many 
excellent rea SODS why birds should be 
fed durIng the winter. The 'others are 

"lr·c""'·I-." the other ins('ctR '.vhleh hamper 
the production of the garden, and all 
1?l~asure~ of song ami plumage.-St. 

Denser ail' caused him to regain n 
semi-consciousness and he turned the 
plane into an outwa"d and then up
ward gIlde, thus again gaining can· 
tro!. ~ landed safely In an aviation 
field, He was removed from the ma
chine - morre dead than aHve and 
placed In alhospltal where he Is mak
Ing a fine recovery. 

Do you get the picture? Look. The 
rl~C8 gracdul1y from the 

Dayton field. It ell'cles and 
out of sIght. Get your field gJaKRe::;. 
Yes there it fH, ~;.;tlll cifC'Jing. Two 

of up and still up vardshing as 
a spf>ck 'RUll moving in the aR("Cf}(Jing

spiral path. 
Major Schroeder encasN] in (·Iec

trfc warming pads hut f:ldTl~ It )Of)
mflQ...£"alc at 60 d(!~re('fI iJf'low 7.1 'ro j~ 
'chilJed to the hono. Hie ey"hall, an' 
froz€~ to hJlndllP-.--? rind whf·n tIl(· 
oxygen fai1c!d, he H-uddcnly hceanlf' 
unconfi(:fou.~. StraIght down h(' falh .. 
5 mUes with ('v(>r~lncrcClRing srH'f'll. 
The intcnR(~Jy cold mfl,r-hf!l() r!JulI~jT1g 

and mOf(' 

Captain of Industry at Three. 
Little Edward Is just B years old, 

but "going on 4." Be Is very fond of 
hiB gmndmotller's home- 'an-d' offen is 
a youn'g visitor. HIs lnst call was last 
Sunday afternoon. Grandmother, wllo 
had been taking 11 nap, Was a bit late 
coming downstairs to' greet her fa
vorite guest. She found him cuddled 
up In tho'"blg easy chair in front of the 
tlreplace. Ed ward smiled fiS she 
Btooped to kiss hIm, but, boyllke. that 
was nb.out the only sign of all'ectloD 
trom him. 

m()IRt ntrn(}f.!phptf' tauw'~ thf'. w/!it(· "(;(.tt uP,. deftr," urged Edward's 
mj~t or frm;p,n vnpor tf) poUr' from tll(· mother, '~tJlRt'8 grandmotller'f;I. chaJr." 
8Ilrf;u:e of llln pJllngirl~ plrtne JJ1{1· "No, It Isn't," n[.Jserted the y'~)uDg 

Saturday· 
Albert Hay and Elinor FaIr 

-In-
"'fiN ))AN AI~LEY" 

Comedy Drama' 
-also--

ChrMle Comedy 
"RENO AU, CHANGE", 

AdmIilslon ____________ 10c and 2QCi 

Monday 
"'I'IIJ, 'IIATJI 1I0US~; BLUND·ER" 
Featuring the Keystone Comedy 
Players. A Mack Sennett prpdu4-

-f~'-=~-

-also--
'('lVo-ltcel t'omedy 

Admlsslon ____________ l0a and 20c 

Tuesday 
gpisode No. 4 

IJAJlElU,yU, JACK 
-aJso-

'I'hree lte£ls Comedy 
AumI58Ion ____________ l0C

4l
and 20ic 

fltrcamf!TH frfJm fl comet. Y()U f.:N~ th(; mun, "I beat her to It." W d d 
;';Inol{ing. 4aH.hlnl,~ pJarH: and \huc1(kr. e nes ay 
Death sr:('m$ incvitilhle. You ("Im~f> Pos.sible RI'JGtrafnt. .GladYS Brockwell 
your 8yCfi. Again YOll InfJk. \Vhat "There Is a great deal of danger 1n 'jrl'HJ~ D"'~VIVS ~~~~.c,.~,,-"i~= 
Is th(~ plane being hro!JglJt unu!~1' all thIs sociallstJc literature." -also--

, "I f.!uppose 80," replled the man who --Sunshine Comedy 
contre,l? Yeo. The surlr]"n Inerr·,!.'': Is exasperatingly tranqUil. "And yet "FOO'J:LHlHT }IAIDS" 
of oxygen gIves a semJ-c()ns('j(}usnf'H~'llf U mun woulf] take the trouble to 1 
Mnirv8JoHfl miracJf~! Thi.:.; rJarirJ,g' and read and unuerstund all that has Adm1.~slon ____________ l0c an~ 20iC 

trajnl"~d aviator, though .d!'!():--t ]J1illil, been written ubput socIalIsm before ., D1 
f 1\'ext Thursday and FrIday we 'w1~ 

benumbed and dazed, Is ahl0 rom embarking in huslness as a 'red,' he'd 'ihow Bert Lytell in "Lamb.l:'rA-f 
PUTQ .ff)rce of hahit tf) N)-nrdlnutf; hIs be entirely too old to particIpate 1n 't'" 
muscular action with wbat 1:'1 scarec- any active dernOI!s.tr.atIons." I~jmited. A real come,dy ~ <l:r~~t, 
ly a cotlRciOUA ~eception of external ,Jlm-WhYdoe.WUUam Wlnlljam- }'IRST SHOW-NIGHT 7:80 
stlmuH ,and thus dlrceL, Ids machine 'mer look BO glum? .116"'.Jf""~' ~IA1.'INEE EVERY 
to an aviation field and light! Ilf TIm-B(, was "Get The HabIt" 
safety. How your whole being re- French before the FAT T '1' 
sponds to this glorious climax. Safe! Fr.ench maId IDIstook It ' . ____ L 
Safe! Safe! ._Tb~-Home ~~c:<!~ ~ __ . 



GARDNER &-,*~D~, ~ublls'lCrs 
-------r:--·----
IIDtered as seeon~' cl~s ·matter In 
188f, at the PDlllotrlce at Wayne. 
Hebr~ uruier theaet of'March 3, 1879. 

']lhe H •. rtington Herald cOljlments 
on the fact that the present term· of 
djs~rict eourt in. thB:~ place is note
worthy on account ot the abs~nce of 
all criminal cases. But It illios not 

~llsh ... , . ChUr~h).. 
(Rev.J. H. Fetterol; .Pastor)., \ 

Snnd"'LSchool, 10 a. tn._ 
Pub!;" worship with sermon, 11. a; 

m., subje"ct of sermon. "Looking Unto 
Jesus." 

The ~atechetic"'l class· wil' meet in 
the pasto~'~.~tudy S.aturday at 2 p .. m. 

You will be we\"ome at all our 
services. 

hint that the drouth which is 
~llb~c.!"Jpt/on Rates to prevail "now ·ls·· in·'i<""·ITa"".i-,imin:'lt;:rorvmrld-...,eac,,---'<--

ODe Year ••..•.••••.•••.•••.• $1.50 manner responsible. 

First P~e8byterl8n Church 
(John W. Beard, Mlnlater} 

Morilliig-SeFVlces-an'O':30.-~·m"."""-1I 
SIx Months ...•.•••.........• .75 

!I: 
WAYNE MAIUmT REPORT 

PolloWing are the mar.kat prices 
4uoted WI up to tbe tlme of going to 
JPre8S Thursday: 
Wheat _________________ .•• __ .. _ $1.90 
Corn ________________ • ___ •. _ ..... 
Oats ____________ , __________ .. __ 16e 
ltTe ____________ ._~ _________ $1.20 
ReDs ______________ •.. ___ ."._ .• ___ :Uc 
Roosters _______________________ 110 

Bsgs - ______________ .~~~~:~=_~_ 33c 
Botterfat ______________________ 63c 
Hogs ___________ .. ___ • ______ • $13.00 
Cattle __________________ $10@tl3.50 

= 

The editor or the Hartington. Her
ald remarks that no one regrets the 
end or willter being at hand-h~t he 
did not say which end. and In view 
of lour· days oe real zero weather In 
succession after the opening or 
March makes one really wonder 
which end Is· near. 

,. . 
TheBlalr pilot thinks It IS"go/ng 

to be tun to see the old time demo
calling for and voting the ,re

iean ballot at the primary. Noth
new abont that. In 1918 there 

were plenty ot them who did that 
thing in order to force· candidate Nor
ris onto the republican ballOt '$nd 
back into tbe senate; a1.1- because' of 
his pro-German proclvities. The, 

ot the morning sermon .. "The •. ~oU'W'.\I 
of Faces." 

Evenlngilervlces ILt 7:30. THeme ot 
the ev,,"lng sermon, ''''rhe Man with 
His Face to the Wall." 

Sundar school at 11:30. ClasS!ls tor 
aJl. 

Senior Endeavor at 6:30. Subject 
ot the study "Patli;nc~: and Its Re
wards." The leader. Is Miss EdIth 

... It will do triu Foooto atteild the.~e 
.ser.vlces. 'Why nQt (lOmeT . 

even neglected their. friends. at 
Ollr republican friends ot··the .roo1 I;; tbe democratic primary 

stan~-Pat. brand, are now wOI'i-!"lng sorely'ln need of tbatr vote3 
I'or! fear their party Will be tbb hon- to bO<)St Norris In.::SO, while 

party Of the state. C W· ell, I III b First Blnitl8t Church 
be amusing t w not.. e new In {Rob rt Ii Pr tt ST M Mi It· ) 

;~n'~I!lkt~,e~~n~l~d t~~;O~ , At ethe ~orn~n~ s~rv~ce 'the :~~:r 
help them elect !I;. !l»vernor last will preach on the theme, "The 
election? They may have ~o re- Greatest 'rhing In the World." The 
claim their party by due proc~ss .o~ school meets at 11:30. 'f'h.e 

Secret of D~essi~g. W' ~11 , 
" 

Ex-Governor MOfeheaa to going to 
try once more lor ~he memocratlc 
nom1mrttcm am! "I;iction for-governor. 
Is not one Waterloo ~nough? ~t~JOU~hl~n~0~~'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~e~Y~0~U~n~g~~~~~~t~_~~i~J~~U:B~t~t~h~e~~od ta~e and the fitting~~ !tics In 1912.·· I 

'"' The g. o. P. wanted to elCchange a 
Jlromlse of soldier ].egislatf~'n for sol
<Iler votes. The soldiers : have the 
promises; but the· f:. (l. P. hasII't yet 
received the votes. 

The situation in Ireland is traught 
with danger.' The Irish are unable 

who served 
soldier ... wlth ·a At the evening service at 7:aO. we 

re,glm~nt. Nearly are to have the pleasure ot hearing 
years ago, Nelson Moure;' the our State Secretary;· Dr. Ray E. York, 
surviving Bon of a revol utlonaty sol- speak on the New World Movement. 
dler died at Omaha, and was burled All our members should come to hear 

see)ll YOUrS~ and-yours alone-that is 
secret of choosing a coa~ suit,or d!ess. 

You'll find it easy to make that choice 
from our stock of 

Still llJlother r<iJ>ulll!ca:n "lnvesU
ptlng" committee hal! dlsco\,ere(\ 
that the war was co,tly. The people 
are beginning to le~ that peace w 1II 
tie even more expenic1lve it the repub· 
lican aenate continues to delay Its 

agree between themselves.--iahd 
can not conSistently expect anr" 
outside to agree ,vlth both tactions. 
It Is '1 reUgfous dls"greement-thc 
most Intolerant 0/ all 1Ilsagreements. 
When two persons have rellgl~S con: 
vlct:lons that do not agree as a rule 
neither of the.m hilS enough christ
lanUy to even admit -that the other 
fellow may be right or even honeat 
In his convIctions as to what" -is 
right. 

at CoJerldg~, where he made Dr. York. 
home tOr allout twenty years. He was. The special business ml,etlmi~.-n1'1':lrei't--·-
nearly 90 years of age at the time church which was postponed because N~w- Spring Apparel 

'IStylishly Distinctive" 
of his death. of bad weather, will be held at the 

advent. <:' 

close on the morning worship on Sun
Harold Lloyd a~d' Jack Pickford at day, March 21. Every member of the 

the Or),:stal tonight, Thursday and to- church. sho'uld be preBC'Ilt as the 
morrow, Friday, two days.--adv bUSiness Is especially Important. 

Hudson 
Master 

for Five Years the 
and Sty-fe 

, 

Motor 
.. 
In 

Hudson Createtl the Touring Limousine; the Sedan, and Other 
Distinctive Botly Designs, and the Exclusive Super-Six ~fotor 

.No other 11M c~r I, ao well !1)garded by so many 
people us the Hudson Super-Six. The proof is 
e'V€lrywhere o.h()Ut you, More than 85,000 are now 
In Bervl.c~ and for !lve years It has been tho world's 
l1ilr1f4$t 6clllng flue car. 

OMervc it3 predominance In any Ill!Bemblage of 
tlnl> CII.l'$. F.ach hO<ly tYIl13 111 noted for handsome 
a!lJl'l'arance and rIch completeness of every datal!. 
HI11~"'n created: MW .tandards of beauty. All know 
how its, leadershlp In design 18 aclmovAedged. 

61It HUdljQu'ij 1!h1e.f <>ppeal must always be In 
r>Grt(."rmanee. 

If nny car dlslllltes Hudson'. supremacy In speed, 
~ndurllllcc, chill cllmbing or accelera.tion It Is nGt 
by olf!c!al proof. ~ 

Hudson Soh'es Greatest 
()t An rtfotor Problem~ 

All automobtle engineers were seeking ,,:aye to 
r!J\:luCE> motor vUJr .. t1on when Hudson solved tbe 
plroblcm throuF.:,h the patented Super-Six moU,r. It 
.fllq~!:!J 12 J).~r ~ ee'il~ to pOwer ann almo5't doublcft 
F.i-J1}e~".m(!:.~. No w(~i;r.ht Or" cyUn(l(!r.~ Wl:'r(~ added. 

cars embodying the Super-Six prlnc'iple It"won dfs
tinction in all championship speedway events. 

But It was not to prove speed tbat these teats 
were made. Hudson merely established Its speed: 
(Im~lIties In development of Ita value as a. reliable, 
enduring car, such. as you want. 

These Tests Helped Build 
the Present Hudson 

And remember, It waa chie~y .through endurance, 
made possible by Its exclusive motor, that Hndson 
won these victories. Such tests Impose a stralu 
lhat could be equalled, In ordlinary driving, only 
by years of hard use. 

These records are three. four and five years -old. 
Yet they have never been matched. And the Hud
son of today JS a better car because of what they 
taught. 

But qot.· t!le-'sl1ghtest change has been made In 
the SlJir.Slx motor principles. -For no way has 
been f(j~nd to improve It. 

But because It has found no rival In performance 
Hudstn'i.t&- 'Sule.s leadership am~>ug all fine cars na.'3 
becn unbrDk£:n .. _. __ ~ . _ 

'~-.: And thie B~per-Sb at once proved Its JearlerHh!p. 
[t hl1!llamJe the mOl!l ramous "peed ear, winning all 
Ijnponllnt Bt<lck cat speed recorrlB, ana with specIal 

l-Illdson production hru; alwa.ys been under the 
demand. This year shows a repetiti<lll of the short

. age: So to get a Hudson at all this BUmmer calls 
for carlil!; decision. 

I! 

WRIGHTS GARAGE 
Distribu.i;or-HudsopSuper.Six and Esse~ _Cars. ... 

._---'--,. 

Wayne 

They are so jaun.ty in their spring. styles 
and fabrics, there'~ such a variety. of colors 
and models, that they: fit right into your mood 
for spring sl:Wfipihg. .... 

You'll 3Q>preciate th'eir fine workmanship 
too-and the distinctive quality that meets 
your utmost requirements. 

Suppose you plan now to come and see 
< them-while the selection is widyly varied, 

Coats .Sui!f·IDresses 
. $25 to $75 $40 to '$85 $~'to .$75 

- The Dr~ss for 
. ·········Ma:ny···lj·se·s----···_·_··· 

Some women know 
them for their sturdy 
quality and durability. 

Others linger over 
their clever patterns
their distinctive touches 
of style. 

They all agree on the 
utter desirability of 

Mina Taylor 
Dresses 

For Distinctive Women 

We are presenting 
them to you in a wide 
range of styles which 
will permit you to select 
one for every activity. 

If your dress has the 
''Mina Taylor" label in 
it, you may depend on 
satisfaction, and at a 
price that which is by no means the least sat
isfactory' part of your "tPurchase. 

. New Foulards, Silks, Satins, Tissue Ging
hams, r Bluebird Tissues, Spring Blouses, 
Voiles, Organdies, Georgettes, 

Everything necessary for your. spring 
sewing. 4! 

'IlteOrr &1 Orr Cu~! 
QUALLTY STORE 

----;::~.i'--

WAYNE DL\:N FRl':E~_. __ .... __ prlsoh officials that the mat>. had· 
}'ROM PEN TO DIE only a short time to live. 

March· 6r-Governor Me
. released' from the 

penltenti,aT)' J. M.· Wrlgllt: 
sent up trom 

on~ assurl':l-~~~_ of 

For Sale-Well-located lot 40 X 150 . 
-Call owner at Red. 271.adv. 2-26-3. 

Dr. Y\lUng'8 Dental omce over ~ 
First Natlonal~. PhoIllLtOOZ-_ 
Adv-2l1-tt. . 

l 
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h,all just 
the continent , 

"nd 'those two, 'so: hurriedly 
bound In wedlock. liS hu"rledly partl!d., ' ' 

"In two. years, dear," he 8ntd,'j,':~a.~~"' 
he kissed bel" :g~od-tiy. 

"You -wouldn't wult; You 'wocild "I 
have It so," she sIghed. "1 hOpe It,ll! 
tor the best." __ , ',", 

"The knowl~!lge that you are jO!ne, 
aU 'mine," returned Arnold Brallt; 
"wIU Inspire me to make a bnsln~9S 
success.". 

The traIn flashed away. the brl~e 
waved nn ndleu throu'gh a' mist lot, ;' 
tears. Before noon ~lw' wns back, .'at I 

home. passIng Into the bouse of Ii", 
brotl,erUnrtley. with' whom sbo'llved 
nnd no one was the wiser. 

Hers hnd been n strange" eXperl; i 
Almost from her boby, <lllys sbe 

domlnnte!l iif her brotber'~ , 
-- ----+'WIII.'- -ue ,-I,Rtf-fme- thought--lil--uie.--c---

make money. A cold, unsymi>a~ 
thetlcyeing, lie _ chilled ail tbe, sweet· 
nes'sout of the life' of JilugenIe;iind 
:when ,she was seventeen 'forced her " 
Into mnrrylng Peter~WYl1ne. " 

The latter was -u man wllli 
p_ect.; whlcn Hartley magnified. 
cheer1e,ss honeymoon Instep 
a month Rnd then Wynne 'WeartJ-tem al1day- . 

\bur feet st~ dry and comfortable 
tar N?rth to de"el~psom~: 
property. It turned out a c 
flnsco, nnd a year Inter word was, reo<- ' 
celved that WYDPe:was' dead.; '::'lli,I-i'-~'ij 
that' event,Eu~e~le,.plned l~: ',il:I':I',:;,; 
nntIl, at a n~ljlhbor s home" ,::111 1 ,!,: ,Ii 
Arnold :arant.:I, There was no' ~,i 
of disloyalty to Wynne. hu~ a de~PI":" 

:::ken love' e~sted betw~:l::!!r~~::'·.~rl[!,~;::~ IjJ 
A new rubber shoe/or farmers-ihe "u. S." Bootee 

w:' , EN the ground 'is wet; 
and your job means a lot of 
walking, what do you I wear 

Ask your dealer today·to show you a 
When the news CRme of tliede~u\: ':' 

:e!y~~:i~~:' S!I~~:'k~::~!I.~~"~:~ 
pair of the new-- U. S~-Bootees--:----.LN""olJ.1t .... e~--
their waterpx:.aof, smooth rqbber surface 

Vaii.,--woiiid -~n"ver -- sRtict\onc;""ffi)'il,,(i,'" 
nnlon. Bt'ant !lad the oITer or IlPfl. 
t,lon In AUstralia. He InducEid E1Igl\~I~' on ¥O-W'ieet? 

Ordinary leather shoes get soaked and 
caked with mud in no time. Wha:t you 
need is something that will give you the 
comfort of a leather shoe,-eotnbined with 

-feel how pliable and comfortable tpey 
are-examine for yourself t:peir wonder-

to ,const;ln1_to the secret ,!p~!\!"I".~! 
An'd when they parted at the steps 'lot 
the, nltnr and pOSSible yenrs-Ot'::IIt1:it; 
lilg fnce!1 them, Eugenle Wll~ BcU.l~~~,'~~,: ful built-to'-wear, construction. Every 
Iy happy. for she hrid found lore 'D1' 
Illst. "':,,:.,:11 i 

the protection of a rubber boot. 
Here at last is a shoe specially de

signed to meet this need-the U. S. 

point af strain is heavily reinforced. 

Look over the rest of 
your-deater's U.'~'.'l1{]le .. -----+--,
boots, rubbers, arctics
whichever you need. 

Bootee. It's a water-tight lace Tubber Tough, heavy soles
shoe-desiKned originally for miners, special reinforcements 
at113. lJ:o~ 1;>e<;.olllitl,gpopular w.itll. fa,t:ll1~l:'~ ..... at toe-and--heet=and-al~-. 
everywhere. ways the h.ighest quality 

Solid comfort all the time-that's what rubber-these points are 
the light, pliable U. S. Bootee means for winning U. S. rubber 
you. It fits smoothly over your sock like footwear thousands of 
an ordinary shoe. It gives you perfect new friends every year. 
freedom of movement, yet in the wettest 
'w'eather-over the muddiest ground--:it 
keeps your feet absolutely ~y. 

Ask for U. S. rubber foot· 
wear-it means solid wear and 
long service for your money. 

, Only one lett.... Eugenle received 
from Brant, teI11ng that he w,!~ ;~,,~~~, 
to .tarUnto the ml)~t remote Pa,rtot 
tlie 'country nnd )filtt. If hls~ purpose 
succeeded, he would return w,th RIdH .. 
clent menns to win hl1lJ the npprobn· 

_tfon and recognition. of her mercennry 
brother. 

Then to F.ugenlp cnmp.o nn nppnlllpg 
OfsroverY. 1.'hn fun (ll~tafl~ or the 1.11 .. 
n~~~ unci (lenth flf \Vynn~ nrt·lved.· The 

__ " '-1 __ ._,. __ ... "' ... { __ !lirst .. ,"""'S",JIII1U. Jwen .. llreJ,nntllre" ..• Iils .. __ .. ,,--,.-, 
wn~ mortally W, hut "snrvlv(l.fl for· Re:v~ I 

('1'111 month.. Artln~ upon the Inltl~1 
IntpiIIgpncp, __ Ji1ug'(llllp hurl w~d<1!~d 
Rrunt flftocn (ln~'R h(.~fOJ'c the demf',~e 
of hf'r fir~t hushun<l. . 1:1 

,'T'hf' JntC'r ('(ll'emony WIlA JlIeg-1l-1, 
nml ~hf' wn~ ~Jmply fl widow and t~e 
mon Rhe rh('I'iRlu'd fiR 11(>1' life's mn:te 
'''ns no more thnn an utter strflng~r. 
She lit on('(~ Wl"Otf' to Brunt, trufiU~g 
to tile lettl'l' nnn Il.Y ren('hlng ,h(m 
howpvor remote he might be trfJm 
olvilizotion. 

tlJ(~ h~ttf'r, 

Ask for "U.S:RUBBER.FOOTWEAR --

U.nited States Rubber Company 
flU, S." BOOrS-mado in all 
sizes and sfyJ68-the Knee, 
Half Hip, and Hip--£n red, 
black, and wbite. 

There WOR nn 01<1 mnn nomed Mnl~k 
Denvlr who hud hepn n [lower h1 t~le 
business world, but, now n ~:e]ple~f.I' 
Invalid. Hurtle), hnrl cultfvated hliln 
In th(> hopeR of utlllzlIl~ hfs past 
prestige for hJA own hC>DHflt. .. ' .. , One 
day he came to Bugenle 'astotijiJ.alllg 

~ 

r' 

noo~-~;'P;~- ·--1 ;;;;~-;;;;;Aing phrases, and dls,'u," the I for such accounts. Study actual ae- ments of the Training School Is about 
(WaY,]ij COUijty Tuache'r) ,',<ult.ability 01 each one. counts. normal fhis week. " May it remain RO 

Tb~~ rollowjng OlJtli.rH~ in bOOk!:(!'J-i Er.ampl(!: 'IMy dear Sir:"; 'IYourl:i I Examfne a rea1 inventory: Notk(: untn jhe last day of the school year. 
how It l~ ru1ed. Make an inventory The pupJls in the kJnderg.uten vL:;-

iog come~ from thf! nt;-Lt~: d!':!f.l-artment i g·ineerelY,>1 ,'ted tho blac"~mlth shop ene d"y last of the school 8qujpment, books, maIm, "'" an u. 

They say. "Th~~ f'xUI1nlnllUon~ will IH;j Remember that at all tlrne-R your plctureR, apparatU!:I, etc, Make an jn- week. and now they are all hlack
based on thip. {JutJini~. The qU'~KtiorJ!311Bttf~n, must he written neatly and ve:htory of' farm machinery, land, a~j- s.m it hR. Ta)k about child prohlems 
in composition will lw haf~d upon Lbe 1 !e~d~Jr', Learn how to f·old the If!t- maJIi; grain, cash, house furniRhlng, and chUd Aubject-matter, and the ne
flrdjrlary work In 1,,,nglJag~~ ffJr ! he 1 rer r~r.d to propedy writ(, thf~ addreflH (~tc. or what', Importance are Inventor- CP-HSlty of protecting cJdldrfm from 
",p~'enth and eighth ~'~(h's, V>lth Rome! on the (~n".elopel .po not only st.udy je~~ How nftrm Hhoutd they b(-' adult prohlr.mf! and subject-matter! 
;.tdditirJIlal ('r~pha., .. df" lJj)un 1\~ttl:.:r ""'I'tt-I tJ"j(~ (;XampJeH given in HH~ ~ramm;jrH made? The phys1caJ-aetJvltr ,'mtiAfler be-
ing, descriptwn and narrutlOn~ ! but,. ;111')) _;;tudy C'~.ff:-fulJy the Jdt€r~~ Rememher that all the workshollld l(mgR to children, to 'he sure; hut na-

The work, if dr,JoIHt at all,. mus-:t be i r"'C'f;flU!d, r~lnte to actual tJlJ"sfnE's< 0000 worK ture hus· not" d,·tl.!rmlnf~r1 whether it 
done ,"\"f~ll. Th(~ tr;pj~;:·, tn be ,tak(~n up i Adual Ifllr,in(:~", (rlnn .... , F.hnulrl l)(~ in hO(Jkk(~9Pillg will mf:an good Eog- 5hal engage ltRel! in t.hrowlng hall",. 
-!1Uuld h • .' (JF n'al \'tdllr: III ttH'Ifl-1 II h 1 I' d I ba.kJng mud pil.!fj, J.q~.1lJjDK __ ~.QJ!l.L_f2T 
g(>h~es or ~hould makl' m('n~ dl:a.r lhe I H~l(lj,··d, .ftJxamplep; of rno'-'f of thf;S'o S, g()f)( (rawlng, g()o writing an< hammering on Uw anvil. . 

pupll:~' undprstand~ng (Jf ..oth~r "j11\)-1 rorm'" may h~ ffJund in youI' ~J.rHhmr:.'- Rood arlthmetic. TII~, "Or"',,re \\'11" ar(, tJ"""illng', if I 

I
t" Th t ~l f '\1 11 1 Sf A ttx*", "book in thE~ hnnuH of ttl" ~'n , .. ) _ ....... jectB of the course. The U-.;t of tOD~r'<; _l!.', (0 ac.U' ormfl. ;f)U f )(; .~- ... 

"jHJuld iIlf'lud.-: PIIJi"jll·e:bl~ ('I)rf(:f'i~}qrl- ~'lJfI·r!, hr)\1,"(°ver, ffllm lJ'olllk:-l, storf'f"!, pupil hi )n'ot nr.~C~~Rsary. A good e1E~- the Training ,School thI~ Hemc?tcr 
, " . tit It h d f tt are a bU8Y lot. 'rite IIrHt thing a 

Jenc p ; BnsirlLS8 rOrJl1~: AN'fJliniiJJ:!: uiTi('f'" f-t(', ThE! u:-:Ij;1I f,It'm:'1 arw fOBn .ary ex J~. Ie ~IJ HOc I(! t.:acher learnH wh(~n he tH!gJnH his 

I H!'('j·jjJt' i,iJI' c:lH!('k' rlr:1f rJfJt~ StUd"jl,paCh(~r I!Ll-!.uffi{:Jf~TlL Th(~ kef~J!jng o[ 
J11;~~')I~~"~:~I'~E.~ idt(;r :.;;tNl~ul.d ~.w htili>f th;,' '1,()~dJ:)~·9f f~~'!J (}n(·, r...ea.~n h..::.,';'-;. A -(..: .. .omp.f.ete "Ret of hookR f,thoum nor r eaeh1ng jn the Tr-ainlng School iH 
and t() lh,. pr)Jflt, The bndy (Jf trll: to ',~,Titf~ Ilr fiJI out pr·"p(;-rJy. How i-;:. (j he undertaken.. The work for the that he rnUf't make good not with the 
h~tt.er 8h'JUld bf~ plaragraphed ,j,rl'tJ c;hf.:"lr:k. draft fJr nl)tp EmdlJr:-(,r!'! What (dghth grade 5t~ould bf;! ,Simpler th,tn supnrviKOTH but with thp. childrc'n, It 
prfJp.prly PUDctu<:tel;, Th;~ : .. wnt~ne~'~ are tllp f·~:Wllthd plJintr.j (,f l"f1ch form? wllat 1:-1 gJven in the hIgh flehooJ. It iR th~ lattpr lnCf!ntfv(! that.. makes It 

]'1 'I "t I _1 FfJr "A:JTflptr! the- f'li(-'('k mlll'!. ('onta1f'ilihOUld be ~'ra.eti(!a.l and of th(-; kind worth WhIle for him to fo:pl'nd hours 
:"hou r I". Hl.ri.1 Y UHCi.f:'C'!i ,00( anu [Jf:J'- ' ~, • 1 in the work. Occasionally OOf.:! i;-r, Re(~n 

I 't I ! thr' vla{'(' and ... da"o thr· namp of th,· that vnl1 hH u1"HuI to the child 
tain art Y (f) tdf:! HM rH~~:Ii to H' tran~" ;Kl~.k:, U;e timOlJot ~r m~nr~y. ~tc,' - whether he goes on to the hlgiJ Hfipplng back jnto the room outside 
acte..d.- C.::ually a r_m:~Jnes.8 ·letter is school or not, re~ular hours to a~atHt pupils through 
short. but it mu:-,t b~:: comp1ete. Keep ,eAAh a.r:cfJunt, 'Pbf}wing what ,- difficulties that wcre not di!'lposcd of 

From your langu!w: or grammar is receIved and what j>!, paid out, Hamnton~8 F..ssenUa1s of A'rfttJme- during "the regular reCitation. ,Do(~s a 
leaMl how tfl writ(:<1 iJnd punetuate the Each item fihould be plain!y written tJc, Second H~ok, Th-p. pag("~s in that 1ittle extra work pay? A,.<;k the pupils. 
headJng, salutaUGllL l;JfJdy, and c1mse and dat(;d. In the };.amp way ke(:p which were glv~n in a.-former number Each quarter in nearly ev(~ry de-
01 a letter~' BringJ 0 the (:lasr-: lJu~d- accountg with persons, showing what to Use tor the bookkeeping· are: 82-91~ partment new projects are being tried 
ness Je.J;ters' from{i'Uioinecs concerns they receive from 'YOU and what you 155·15[1. 163,167. 18()-187. 260-263. 269- o1jt hy tbOHe who find experllnf!llta.--

with which yon d'-bUiliness. Com- receive from them. Why are ~Vp. 278. , . lion much to their lIkIng. Such a pro· 

• 
her with nn orrer of mnrrlnge, :,:uoln 
Denvlr. ' ,":: 

"It means Independence for:, 'foU.l~ 
represented the subtle-schemer;', ',"f~r 
he wi1l not live long." "; 

EUl(€'Ille shrank froni the prpposl\l" . 
but the artful and persl.tentp;~~I~ 

department. In connectJon with the flnnJIy overcame h(~r opposl.tiJm'. ,,A; 
study of 80und In science les80ns. the seeming plaything of de.tIlly."t~~gp~ 
pupils became Interosted In the dlf- ten. at lenRt neglecte,1 hv t)),~ 'orjjy 
ferent ways in which sound W"'w"+-m~n-----ehe----I1lad--<,,,er loved, ;tlJugen\e 
were used In musical instrumenb3. consented to. the sa~rlflce tor i' Jier 
Each pupJ] volunteered to demon- brothf'r's sake. l' , 
strate one way In which sound waves DenvIr died within II. month .• .Hart· 

ley made • f~rtune. -- led ,.b~tore :,a
heeame musIcaJ by constructing year was over, and ugenle,cW~8" 4t 
Instrument and explatnlng the prln- last truly Independent. but sh,It.",eon
ciple of sound ijnvolved in ItB USf'. As sfdrrNI her wealth as, mere dross_ f-or. 
a reRuit there was hrought' togeth"r It failed to brIng her' bapplness. 
a large cn!'l(!ctfon of musical fn-stru- 'Another year passeu hy. Amid' h~r 
lll!mt)3 among which were Seen uku- selt-enforced solitude Eugenia" foun,a 
]('lr'R, 1,anjoH, drum:;, trlangl£'s. Wpre no surcease to/the vague ·lonting, f()r 
!1!YJ'(~ thirty hourH in it dDY, Mr. the peace of min!! and conteQtme:q.t 
TIunter could JHlve had a musical fate hud 80 cruelly dented :ber~:· ~ 

.tray Item In a newRp!lper. ~t!ng: tIle
discovery of II. man named A11101~ 
Brant In another city, detailed hIs b~ 
Ing removed to II. hospital frolll :"
wretched tenement room where tie' 
had laIn down to die amid .povmt. 

eompany on the Hpot! 
'("-

Abetut- lhe mi<ldl" of May It <l'I'ck 
mef:'t wIll bp JlI'Jd here. 

CIrcular letters are' being sent out 
to about fifty schuols encouraging the 
Hr~ncling of exhibit:.> of fine arts Pand 
rJonwstie and manual arts for exhHd
tion during the Association meetlng, 

'The- c.:omplet.e N, N, T. ARsociatlofl 
program wUJ appear In the March 29 
ifisue of thl4 Goldenrod .. "-hc April 
12thJ editfoTl.of the Goldenrod ~il~ t,e 
d~voted to the interests or the 
eiaUon. 
'. W. J, Bryan will apeak at' the Nor
mal Auditorium In the near future. ' 

I 

mness and despair. ' ,', 
It was Eugenle who had ha~te~~ 10 

the Ride of the tever.strlcken:lDR,"
who, after days of weary wate¥n' ~ 
met the first IntellIgent words'of tI!~ 
ronvnl"s"ent. She WaS tbe confld~Q~e 
or his terrible straggles In ali 1-
friendly wlldemes8, culmlna~ln,\: ,I 
the utter failure of all hIs planS., 't 

was "e ",ho .p~~!U~ i~1 
of her owl) unhappy lIfe. And th, ", : • 

Not at4he altar this time, ,hut: b 
side that hurnble cot, those two)t ',,, 
reun!t<\u In a new simple second" , ,i 

__ .ru>I.ll. th!LW2!'~ng, fl",rln and llunctua· accounts Important? Accounts'mi.!' ------- ject. tile results- of which are worth 
tion with th'e models gJvefrl in your also be kept with fields, coW<!. poul~ N'OR~AT; TllAINING SCHOOL 'reporting. was worked out last seme- For Sale-SinglE! cot with mattress. 

mony that promised to resUlt .h:~'I~ I 

happiness and "peace both ,had" 
~Qt'beu'c (Q1.-m~ 1iIl~' " , texts. Prepare U:sts. or introductory try~ etc. Secure paper I1roPC'rJy ruled The attcn-daJiCCTii .:an-:-Oft1iC('1ej)aft- ster by Mr. Hauge In the grammar Inquire- at thls ofCice; tfa.d 

I· 



.. ---".~-""--"---'--......,-"-I_'~,_~~"'~..;, 

Drs. Lew!i~t ... & ,LeWIS 

CH1ROp~tAUmBS 
~o~'ning'S 8 o'cloc!:< to -12 
Afternoons 1 (;'dock to 6 purpose here' 

holidays 
,;' ~=~!:='·"=--.~'~+l.rnrkh';;"'-n"~· ·whnllA··anti--nalt--". "..,.t,1 trovel'sy.e'xcept In~aliinilceay~==t==t::Mt 

The I only regret that can be express
ed Is that this same squad cannot 
be here for next year. Neverth¢less 

Sundays, 
other hO!,lr::; by ap

poifrtment 

._--------;----_._--_._ .. _.---.-.-.. 

Dr. T. 3. HelJ!kert 
De .. tist 

O!l!lositePosloffice 

" .. _------

j
-w. H~-~!:HHy~, M. D. 

Phy~:~:,,-" ~ .... ; :W"j!)",,\Ul 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 
-l"" I 

Office on cO~'1im' .)~' Th:rd 80(1 
HaJn St, above 1m" offlee of F. So 
,BerrT. 

S""e181 atlcllt,f,:,,, ~!':"" to dis· 
eases of wom~1l1 ~tJ."~ -h'!.dren. 

F, L. 
Attorney ftt r.'o", 

Pract f e.~ j!"1 n'l tTurts. 
'Office In 'Mellor I8lock 

,000lso for the election of one Nation thore will be five ,of tMs llrst squad 

al COrrln;;ltteeman for each ot the pol- ~:;~~~~hi~~hscr,:~s ~::fe~~~; com-

itieal .j!m1Jes. -A good team cannot be de~~loped 
For tho non-partisan no")luatlon of In one year although It can go 

two candidates for Chief JU11~e. of through a stage of developmen( as 
the Supreme Court, has been shown by the success Of. 

J"or the non-partisan nomin, tlon of our team. Out i of eleven games phiy
two candidates for Judge of ,he SU- ~d our team bks.,}!on eigh,t,2lnd ·lost 
preme Court to till vacancy three. 'It st'mdr arouria, the mlddl'e In 

For the nomin'tion by eac poUtl- the conference stJmdlng which is "
cal party of one candidate r Con- good record for the first year In t'he 
grossman for the third CongreSSional Conference. 
District. . The squad of five men who rcmain 

Atat" Senator tor the Seventh Sen- for next year have had one, year of 
"torial District. InstruCtion under Coach Serfllng and 

Stat" Representative for the Twen- with another year of coaching they 
tf.e~h Representati<;o District. should develop into a very gO'od ma-

Governor. chine. Those who leave the sqnad 
Lieutenant GoVCt'1IOT. are Srb. Buchanan,"_VinckeI' and De': 
Secretary of State. r Kay.' Those remaining are C18.r'k, 
Auditor of Public Accounts. Helt, M, MlIJer, L. \\filler and Rohrke. 
State Treasurer, mell have also had th~ experl-
A;ttorney Genera.!. ence at playing tbls year. 
.Commlssimoner of Public Lands The school as a whole has shown 

Buildings. that It Is hack of athletiCs' jj,ndwe 
RaHway Commissioner. feel' sU!e_.tilll!.n.ext year wll) be one 
Ral~way Commissioner to flU va- of success with this continued suP-

oane,.. port, The statement of the loyalty Iff 
Clerk of the District Court, our school o/ln be proven by their 
County Assessor.. attltud~ at th~ Peru game whll,n our 
County SUl"f<!yor to fill vacancy, boys met deieat while fighting to th.o, 
County Commissioner ior the ilee- best ot. their ability; atter the game 

ond Commissioner District. 1'_ some' of .the peru 'players personally 
For the non-partisan nomination rema,rked that the school was cer

of four carndidates for Regents at talnly out for true sport and showed 
the State UnJversity. "pep," The Chadron boys 'say 

tho non-partisan nomluation that they were surprised at the recep-
.::.~'t\,rocan(f[d"I"' tor StIlle .tIon .. theY received when they came 

'-,------~ .. -............. -,-----'1 cnt of PUblic upon thefi~;;r-before' Hie -game;-'--

. Wayne, 

For tho non-pij"rtlsRn lIo,mlinH~lD'n:-oft -Is- th-ls-st!hooLsplrit? It Is~ and this 
fOl,r candidatES trom the Ninth Is what makes a strong team in either 

District, for JudgeI' of the basketball, football, baseball Or track. 
trl~t Court. Let us one and all work for a strong 

tor the non-partisan nomination school spirit for next year to make 
of two candidates for County Judge. it the best year Wayne. Norma.! has 

Also for tho election by each 'of the ever had' ill Athletics, . 
i the political parties of Delegates to I the County Convention by prC'cincts. 
'I' Also for the olectlon by each of> the 

p01itica.! partie? of two members of 
thl? County Ccntrab Committee from 
e!0h preelnct, one man .and one 

ohr school will 
tournaI!lent"- "on our gymnasium floO-r 
next year. At the meeting of the 
school men of northeast Nebraska 
last week- this was voted upon and 
passed, so next year we again hope to 

If the rural schools of Nebraska 
are to be kept up to the standard set 
by·their nelgJ:\bqrs, Iowa,'Kansas and 
C01'orado, sc!>doi boards will have to 
enforce the m;w certification laws, 

these la,ws the' permit is no 
longer Issued but the emergency cer
tificate has talien its place. It is 
true~ that -in some cases such certifi
cates are .necessary but ,in a. few of 

.countles ilrey are too easilY' ob
The s~ls true or the third 

ceFtific~te ~·arid the -consequence 
is a low standard on scholarship 
among: our rural teachers. 

The fault lies with the school 
hoard that wlIl pay to the girl who 
has never gone beyond the tenth 
grade, the .same wages that are earn
ed by the high school graduate or the 
nOrmal student. I linow of one in
stance in which a teacher, the holder 
of a first grade honor certificate, 

~~~~~:lds arrive-
'crisp, fr;~h and in' prime shape 
. for smok9tg •. It's the extra wrap
p!!r'of tl,lQisture-proof paper that 
does. it'; .Your Chesterfields never 
beCom.e'tQQ,ri1P~.t or too dry. 

taught a tlifflcult school In .the ranch s::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; country for sixty-five dollars per ~ 
month, while the' teacher In the next 
district, having a third grade certW
cate, was paid seventY-llve 
Only ten 'dollars"'dltrerence but Is 
there much encouragement to the ·am_ 
bitious young Instructor in this un-
equal sca.le ot wages! . 

It Is' the business of the school 
board to know the qualifications of 
the teaclter. ~ hires. Where'has she 

and how lonll? What 
r teaching' record! What 

grade e :cate does she hold! These 
are he thi s which a rura.! school 
director should know before he signs 
Ii. contract, yet a girl in one of our 
counties taught four years and never 
had'oceaslon-.to .prod.u!,s" her certifi
cate nor to mention the schOOJ---
sbe received her -training. 

No teacher with ,several l!fiars or 
successful experience wl-Ji go into a 

, and give her best efforts to a 
district who paid h~r Inexperienced 
predecessor the same.' wages. It is 
unjust, to say the . least, and scli"lar-
ship and experience will have to be 
given more consideration f~ we wish 

raise 'our rura.! school standards. 
"':'l\!', J. C. 

ot I!)1mer Hayes, 

Here At Last---A..d We Can' 
Drop The Last 

Our new Champ,ion machine Is here, and is no IV connect-· 

qd with a motor, when rou may 'get 

Your Soles Sewed' On While You Wait / . 
A Few Minutes at 

Jake Koch's Shoe Shop 
Wh'ere all ma.pnero<>f-<lhoe ... ~epal~. work is 1Ione neotly and··, 
promptly. At the present price of new footwear nothing pays 
.0 well as to keep footwear in repair. 

Bring in your discarded shoes. and we 
may make them like new for servij:e. 

JAKE KOCH 
In Old Laundry Building ... Ol'iXliHte Union Hotel 

"",OIX1I1I1. 

For the nomination by cach pollti
~al!. party or one candidatl1 for Police 
Mn,gi"tr"to for tho City ot Warne. ~a~-~~--i;~;~;;~;;;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Track w~rk will be the next form 

of athletics undertaken. will 
commence as soon as warm 
opens. There is prospect of 

i+ 

Which primary will be open _at 
-- .. , "'T'makii YOUI" 'I!!,:t:'iics"\i"lille'" . t!!g'llt'o'clnck:-;n·the·mol'iling··.and. 

continuEl open until eight o'clock In 
you wait tho avenin\; or the sarna day, 

In testimony Whereof, I have here

wlll go to the meet at Lincoln 
possibly .to Morningside and Vermil
lion, Let us boost tor a strong team'. 

'.' The Worl4, J~ Now' Being Revised 
Revision, 

Soeial ~nd Political field-In every Art and In every Science. 

'--.. - .. Read*-a-~R., head.

aches for!toUeni ",:j!~, ~las8es 
tittedll." 

unto ~et my hllJld and seal this 21st 
day oe Februa.ry, A, D. 1920', 

-f-i-~~'~ 'l'houghts that we thought up to mid-summer ot 1914 we can think no more, 
---- our thinking was based are .,;Itered. . 

The very facts 
I 

E. H. D$TBON 

------'".-t--, _____ --' 
- ____ .l..1 j __ ...:.., _____ _ 

(Seal) CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
F2r. to 1\f18 County Clerk. 

S,," tho Democrat for sale bills 
npad lll!~ advertisements. 

Punns ]"or Sale 
Sixty-fi vc hundred, buyr:; 1GO, acres, 

Baseba.!I), wlll start soon and there 
Is prospect of having' class teams. 
Thero is a large amG'.:~"- ,,~ ~,~~""~'h1 

for teams and no doubt u few good 
contestB ean be played. 

Tho 'Illcotlon Lq beIng asked wheth
er· there.: will be an inter-class meet 
this year. This can only be solved 
by the clB."ses. Let us all work ro~ 
SQch a meet as It helps keep up the 
class spirit ang school spirit. The 
classes are evenly matched and a 
very guod meet could be held. IDvery
one interC1lted boost for ail Inter-class 

The Democrat-rll1y $1.&0. All th~ 
home news. a.1I ~h~ ttme. And we 
put out job work ~I..illc(t piof.!ses. 

I 
hl.-!) miles rrom hJgh Hcitool, st!~tion, 
ehurchcs, (;ondcnsary; 125 acres level, 
dark loam ~oil, 25 acres valuable 
Umbel', good buildlugs, well watered, 
sh:ty apple trees. Including ha.Yt 
stra.w? grain, ensBage, sixteen cows, 
tf~am. sIxty hens and farm equip
HH'nt. Three thousand cash. l;"'reo meet. 

licit. \Vm. Bement, Sherman. Chau- Juniors, Seniors, Studentbody.· stop, 
tnuqlJ" ('o!Jnty, N. Y. M4-t4 look "nd !iHlen. There will be a bat-

p'or Sall!-~Stnel eot and mattrPflR, 
co I h'g(;! ca!llputi, 4\,j:ldi\·:j~i. 1>. 0, Box, l1:raeUcally U(~w. enquire at thin of-
11;1, Wayne. Neb. r"12!fad tl "" , tfad 

tIH roya.l staged In the gymnasfiun 
in tlw Hear future between the Jun
iors and Seniors. The men on the 
!lrst team will be "Iigible to play. 

~::::~::~;;~;;;:::~~~~~~;~~;::~~~~~;~::::;; IThere are four Seniors and five Jun-~ Jon; on the flrst team and this game 
I wi11 he one of the b('~:-;t played on our 

We WI.' 'an, t To Buy Now rlo()r, The ,tudf)]lt body al'l) asked 
to support whichever tC,lIll they 
wish. F'urth~~r particulars will 0e 

Do Y""u' Wan·t to ~ II N ? ,made. known soon. V - , .i ~.:)e OW 0 

Old. Iro:n, Copper, Brass and all kinds of 
salablo. junk. We have for sale now 
sec~na! hand Aulo ~ccessories. such 8.8 

Rad1~~~rs!1 Windshields, Prestolte Tanks, 
Lig1:l.~ ~aGear8. We mllY be able to fit 

yQUl."" caz and save you money. 

... .II ... .lliuffiS & Peklenk 
STATION PHONE 76 

A wrestl1ng mat hnB been oruered 
and_ will arrive Ro-on for use in the 
gymnasium. 

,\.J,L·OF-A·SUDDEN-l'EGGY 
The title refers to the viva~lous 

heroine. She 'Is the daughter at MrB. 
O'Mara, widow. 9f '".. dcccuacd sclen-
U,.t, t~d has accompanied. her ' 

rr~wkhurBt, the estate or Lord 
Craq'kenthotve. The nobleman Is 
writing 1\ book on spl'ders and has 
Invitfld Mrs, ,00Mara in .. ord~r to con-

;~;~~~;;~~~t~~;;;;~;~~~;;~;~;~;~I"Ult with ber. Hla mother, Lady Cracke.nthorpe. however. suspects 
that Peggy has. de.Ign.~ on him and 
aummoll$ her' ·younger SOD, Jimmie. to 
d!vertthe girl from her purpose. Pish Company 

luc~rPor4tM 

Union Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
~~~~-+-: ciS~DbI~~~ruI-------

He' Buee<leeda so well that he falls 
In love wIth her. In reality Peggy 
III trying to "rrange a match lbetween 
her mother and the Lord. Mrs. O'Mara 
will not marry' as long as Peggy Is 

for so to promote i the 
girl pretendB to have mar

and !allows him to his 
'London. Matters there
-iery complicated !Jut 

turn out haI>pily for all. 

'1',-

~Down to Date 
-- ~ _. --

In these unusual times, tooming 

with sUrring events, an Extraor

dInary Encyclopaedia is an abso

lute neccessity. 

American enterprise has s-olvcd 

the problom by making a 100:-;e

lear Eneyclopa{~-dla that is pcrpet

tally new, eontnJning material that 

is found in no other Reference 

\Vork. as, tor example, :hesplendid 

new article on AeronautiC5 pI'e~ 

pared under the directiol) of tha 

Aero Club of Amrrica and includ": 

Ing details of the record·maklng 

feats.of the NC-4, Vlckers-Vimy 

I 

Down to Date 
The war is now history. :.;a

tions are 'being remade. You must" 

keep In step with the w.orld louay. 

All old fashioned reference works 

~ave ~~en si~l~ mar!dng time 
during the greatest years in·- hjs~ 

tory. Nelson·s changes with the-' 

changing world. 

ALWAYS NEW...-lEvcry six 

SON'S receive, their renewal pages 

-250 or more-between '100 anel 

700 pages each year. TheZJe jn- . 

elude over 2,000 changes and keep 

NELSON'S perpetually accurate 

and R-34~ and up-ta-date, 

Nelson'S Loo!!5e-Leaf--the One Encyclopredia of Today 
Nelsen's Reading and Study Courses In United Nelson's Research Service iIIureau tor scientific 

reporta and speCial information "and correspond_ 
StatesJilstory, The W..Qrld War, Business Econom- ence. Every purchaser of Nelsen's Is ent'l'tled to 
Ics, Nature Study, Agriculture, And Home Eco- tree membership In this Bureau. If at any time 
nomlcs are declared by educational authorities to yOU arc In doubt on any subject, 91d or new, write 
be equal to a college course and training In each to this Bureau wHh the positive assurance that 

vou wl11 promptly receive the lat""t obtaInable 
ot-these-departments -&Ltol;!.~tr;. u~e ~ boy ~~n. re- en.1 mDlit dependable. inform~tjon. 
main on the farm and yet recelv&' arl the advan
tages of ..: collel\" course In Scientific Farming; a' 
girl may bave '"1\1. services ot tbe leading author
Ities on hawse hold economics wltbout leaving her 
hpme; whlle. the prolesslonal and buslneS<i man 
.nay receive a business training suwr10r to that 
which can be obtained from any o! the, wldel]' ad
vertised business Institutes. 
EXCHANGE Send for price list giving ·amount.. 
allowed' for old Encyclopaedias to apply 6S part. 

, payment on a. h~~ Ne16en's~ Perpetual U>Ose~Leaf 
EncyclOllMdIa. 

. THOMAS NELSON I; SONS . 
381 Fourth Avenue. at.27th Str~~ New York 

. 77 Welllllglon St. W. Toronto, CanQla ' .. 
Orl~nator8 of the LoOse-Leaf Refeyence System 

·1 

4 j_" - - - - - -- - .. ------ - --- - --- - .. --- -- ---- --D-- -," - ----
, Send for this splendid book. 
: THOMAS NELSON &; SONS 
: Pubishers for~ 120 years 
: Dept 15-K 163 381 Fourth A venue, New York 
, City; 77 We11!ngton St., W., Toronto, Canada •• 
: Please send me your porUoJio of" sa.m.p1e 
: pages, beautilully iIlustratr-d, co'" dnlng cOI-
: or maps,· pla.tes. and photographs. and full In-
, formation how, by easy monthly payments I 
! can own Nelson'&- Perpetual UJose-Leaf Ene, .. 
: clopaedia and receive free membe;fship in Nell .. · £ 
,! son'a Re!3earch ,ServIce BUTeau f0!' Snecial'In ... <II,rtq 
: lormatlon. This must incur no o"llgatWn 
: w~atever on my jJdl~. : 

.; Name ..:.~ __ :_ .. __ .. _ .. ____ ..... __ .. _________ .. ______ ~_ 
: 
: Address ----------------~·~----------------4-· 

City .--------------- .. c"Stat~ -

. _._-=_C".= .:= :.==-c._ ... _=_ ..... , .. ___ . __ , __ , .. __ .... 
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'SHAMRO€K 
CARES and CANDIES ~ 

AT THE 

-Wayne Bakery 
Order Early 

o 0 0 «> 0 0 0 0 too 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. J. A. Gurnon l€ift 
o LOCAL AND P~SONAL 0 afternoon to visit a short 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 time at Lincoln. 

W. H. Billeter trom G,arroll was a 
Sioux City visitor Wednesday. 

Wm. Buetow went to Omaha Tues
day afternoon on a. business mission. 

Goorge Chapman was an, Omaha 
mltor·tast weeJr, "aIDing -hums Sun
day. 

C. A. Chace and Ed Wallace went 
to Omaha Tuesday to be gone a few 
days. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington were 
passengers to Sioux City Tuesd'ay, to 
spend the day there. 

Harold Uoyd and J aok Pickford at 
the Cfrysta.i tonight, Thursday and to

, Friday, two .days:=-a'Qv--

Charles Rubeck left Tuesday morn
ing for a visit at 'Excelsior Springs: 
for -& time in the interest of better 
health. 

~lfr. and Mrs. Canoll Orr are home Harold Lloyd and Jack Pickford at 
I) from a visit of a \veek 01' two at the Crystal t6night, Thursday and to-

Omaha. J?1orrowt- Friday. two days.-adv 

Nor. mll~J biT tallon 
Mor. mU'l Oll tlru 

Mrs. James Ahern lett Wednesday 
afternoon to join Mr. Ahern 'at Chi
cago a few days before he returns to 
his w0;:1< at >yayne. 

J. e.Bakel·, a good farmer of Bryan 
precinct In Thurston 'county, ·-has 
moved to a farm near Wayne, which 
he recently purchased; 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Griffith, who 
have been spending a coupl" or the 
winter months in southern California, 
returned home Monday .. evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ca~g came 
down llrom Vel'del the first of the 
week, and stopped to visit her home 
folks; D. A. I)trlckland and wite. 

75 Per Cent of All Hauling 
C,anBe.Done,hy._a. 

Maxwell Truck 

T HERE axe now more than 13,000 Maxwell trucks 
in use. And we cannot find a single business ~o 
which the Maxwell isn't adapted. 

Up to this time we have listed over 300 kinds of 
businesses in which Maxwell trucks are employed. 

They will do everything a five-ton truck will do 
except h~ul five tons at one load. Five-ton trucks 
aren't better. They're merely bigger. 

Big trucks spend more gas hauling themselves than 
the Maxwell uses at peak load. 

How well those Maxwells have done their work is 
shown by a' service record of 99.6% perfect-the great
est record ever made by a motor-driven vehicle. 

Mrs. Maude Johnson from,...J>ioux 
blt~ iCam~ ]\fonil~y'~+en!~!: to ,":Islt 
among he.r Wayne. rrlends, an'i Is" a 
guest at thb home of her brother E. 
E. Fleetwood. .." 

Mrs. June Conger, Mrs. F: M. Stra
han or this I>lace and Mrs: Oscar 
Franks of Sioux Falls,; who is vlsit

here, went to Sioux City Tuesday 
afternoon for a- short visit. 

Willian-rand John Darn from Pll
~er were· here Wednesday morning, 
coming to catch a train from here, 
whlle on theIr way to· look after busl-

ed to their home • 
. Wm, Rennick drove a ·new car to 

, ,Lincoln the IIrst of the week which 
he, sh'lpped rrOm there tobls C'a.il'for~' 
nla home at Holl.r.w~d, _It was a 
Hudson. He returned here Tuesday, 

V\"e!i!t.e.ILw..y, having closed up hi. 
busl,ness matters here, took the train 
for CaJlfornla. • 

Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Mitchell, form-
erly of Carroll, but now of Worthillg

Mlnnesllta,-Wei'ehere last week, 
on th~lr way to Ralrdolpit Where they 
were called by the death of the child 
of a brother-in"law: They visited 
friends a few days, and returned to 
their TlOme Wednesday. 

Mrs. E. O. Gardner, -WP() went to 
Nebraska City nearly five weeks ago, 
and was seriously ill with the (lu' 
while there, was able t() return honie 

evening. Called there by the 
illness of her mo~l!er, she ()Unde her. 
on the way to 'r~¢overy, and left her 
feeling comparatIvely well. 

Mr. -and Mrs. M. W. 'Slmpson went 
t() Omaha Tuesday afternon, taking 
their little son with them for 
nation and treatment by a 

With -East~r . but .. ~ few. weeks 
+ off, m~n are realizing tlia,t now 

is the time to spruce up, Clohtes . ;;'--~&'.' ,. 
is the time 'to sJ:)ruc~ up. ,C~ot~es, 
ure, from thoroughly g09d 
quality woolens, by 

,:'. 

give a man a fe~ling offitne~s 
that' only. properly designed arid 
correctly tailw;ed clothes can 
give. 

When they aSk-
if they can promise hO'De--6t--ffi.m"",.,...l-I
ment. ''l'h1l little feli()w has an ap
parent weakness in the hips, spine or 
legs, f:.o that he has never been able 

walk. 
Last Friday It was reported that 

Chris Wlsehhof was III wit·h· what it 
was feared would develop into some
thing serious, paralysis being feared. 
We are glad to report that these 
fears seemed- to be unfounded, as a 
message from bis home informs ·us 
that he is apparently quite' weli and 
is about the home as usual, without 
indications of the trouble reported. 

Charles Sprague escltpcd from town 
Monday, and seemed not Inclined to 
tell us so that we could tell the jmb-
lie his destination-blithe "hall a 
grip, and said it was empty-but, he 
expected to return with it full, a fact 
\\"hich his friends should remember. 
One of his good friends toM us that 
Tilden -was his destination, and prob
ably It wa."=-'but we do ROt IlnQw 

he would' fill a g-rip with there. 
Quite a delegation of Way'ne peo· 

pIe were at the station Tuesday 
morning because it was l"umored that 
Governor McKelvie would be here-

it is some satisfaction fo point 
to the label. 

Morgan's Toggery 
OplPosite Postoffice 

next week at the usual day and hOll.!' and. a s!'-len Is plannell 
wllh Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve.· -- for Mareh 22, when a joint -mC<ltlng. 

The Kard KI ub met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan WedneH
day evening~ The evening, was'· spent 
In playing "500:' Ref'I'eshments were 
served. 

of both circles will be addressell'bYl' 
him. Mrs. C. E. McClennan 'Will b~,' 
hostess "next Tuesday. 

M1'8. CharIeR Gildersleeve and .1\I:rs" 
L. C. GllderRleeve entertained 'the 

re.asoni'ng that if he spoke at Nor~ Standard Bearer3 from 5 to 8 o'Qlock'li'" 
f.·;;ik~Mond·ii·y··~cvcilnr[(ltTrd·-wa13" Following the regular husineRR S08- la}lt .F"riday evening. After n very. in-

at Randolph Tuesday, with ·rondR al- ·~i;;·il···Or·ni~.:.·.'FJTiS--f:.e,r'll ... :.~ ';~c.;;' ';;~'~i:ii5ff.t~~";l're~:H~t~iJ~,g~',,;P;:J.·~0,~g~m~;~m~~.:ai.b~6~0~'~CI~0;~C~k9jd~I:;n~ll~e:~J'~ .. _ 
most impa:Asablf', 110. would nntllrnl1y evening, the mnmhcrs gave a 

come thiH way hy train. He did 'not prQgram, In which hoth, vocal and played nnd a. ¥-{H'Y fine even[ng 'was 
appear, n.nd Hf'vc,·al Httle c()ngr(ltIJ- illKtl"umpntnl music had fL pllh'(', mak- Hpcnt. There w{!re fifteen girls pres .. 
latory talks as to tiw rplp3f,., of John Ing th(~ m('cting one of unu<.;unl 1nl(>l"- ('Ilt. Mn-l. Clnudl' £i"crrBI1 is sup(~rin .. 
Wright had to he Raved fnr future eHt. tendcnt ail£! the officers nre as :£01-
opportunity. Tlw Monday eluh rnN M<I.rch R, at ]OWR: MJHS Opal Thompson, preshlent; 

Tuesday aftrrnoon Mr . ..;. C. O. the home of ·1\Irs .. A. A. Wf'lch. Pllr~ MIss Margaret Helt, vice presl<ilent i 
MttcheJ1, ~vho has been Ruffering for liamBntllry drill was conducted hy Miss Donna Sonner, secretary; Miss 
the past four weekR rrom hf'art troll- MI'H. Kostomf1,lasky, aftf'r which t1w Joy Uy, treasurer. 
bIe, went to an Omaha hnf'pltlll to hOHtr~Hs !wrvou dainty rf'frCl'lhments. 
have treatment from a Rpf'cialif't un- Next week the club win meet with 
der whose ·care she was re1"1torcd to 
health ft:om a pre"lt'ious illncfi:R. She 
has a hORt of friends who hope for 
her 81'eedy recovery. H('r r:ister, 
MJSB Ada Cash, who haB h('en here 
asslstlQ.g .. In her care, M(:ompa.nieu 
her, and wIll he near her during her 
stay at the hospital. 

'I'h,,-dty Sunday dallies are taking 
one method ... of conserving paper. A 
number' or ·the Sunday papers are 

MrR. Brainard. 

$1185, chassis orily, f. o. b. Detrdit. Electric lights. 
r- Electric generator, Worm drive, 2400 pounds. 

R4i . A. CLARK 

I, now retail1n.g at 15c each, and as a 
consequence their Circulation will be 
reduced. ThhtiIJ: tfme-wlll ea"'e 
volume or advertiSing to decrea.qe, 
and thus make less and smaller pa
pers. The average Sunday daily car
ries a lot of pages that are next to 
useless to the average reader; but ot 
course these freak fcat,ureB appeal to 
some, else they would not apppar. 

The mpmhers of the U. D. club met 
at the home of MrR. J. H. Kemp. Roll 
ca.ll was answered by items on China. 
Mrs. C." H. Ph-iher rea.d a very Jnter
('''Hting . paper on the ChllleBC--QUCS~ 
tion. The club decided to give $5.00 
dollar8 to the Y. W. C. A. drive. On 
Wednesday, March 17, the club will 
enjoy a 1 o'clock luncheon in honor 
St. Patrick at the home of Mrs. H. S. 
Ringland. 

Misses Lucile and Arel'ene Mc
Clennan were hostesses at a happy 
meeting of girls on FrIday ·evening. 
The lesson was led by Miss· Laur~ 
Thompson and prayer was made for 
many interesting object:=:. The eighth 
anniversary wI]] be cel'Cbrated Mari':h 
22 when a group of young people 
trum. Emerson ane] Wakefield are ex
pected. This week the circle w!iJ 
meet Frf1(lay evening wJth MJRR Char
lott~ Ziegler. 

The Acme club h-eld their. reg:ular .. 
meeting Monday· with Mrs. C., T. Ing
ham, and memhers I'e;-lpond~d I to ron 
cal! with current e.vent Jll.l"!!~L~l!.I!'!L __ 
were Cull of Interest. Mrs. Bre$s!ler
read an artlele teHlng.Gi the RlIynor 
National parle, and its wonder". 'then 
Mr".' Crawford, r"ad from i n;'i\gllzlne 
the "Story oe a Dog," a most 'hiterest
Ing and entertaining sketch, The 
hU8tesB served candy and ::P91H~orn~ 
The .club voted $5.00 to the, y, W. 
C. A. The next meeting wiU b~ I, at 
the home of Mrs, -Y. A. Senter, 

Mrs.; Beard's Sunday school class' 
of the IPresbyterlan school e~joyed II> 

very pleasant evening 'l'Uead:ar,'when 
they were guest a~ the home Of Mrs, 
J. J. Williams. Mrs. wtlliams'l" an 
Ideal hostesR, and about twentY-five 
memb~rB of the claR:iI tested her hos;. 
pltallty. Mrs. C. A. Chace >al\d Mrs. 
II'. Ph i 1 J eo ,,"'cre program-"'committee .. 
and tI,ey had a progranr'full--of--,pep,
It waH a sort 01 a St .. Patrfc~: aftalr, 
be'j ng not far from the day obse:rved 

Phone 110 Wayne. Neb. 
Mr. and MJ'fI. E. L. Griffith, who 

have been wan"dcrlng about 1ike Rome 
of the lost tribes, IF we are good at 
guessing. since they left Wayn(! about 
three or four years l'1got entere(l thf,R 
port One evening ~ laflt week. Rfn~e 

then they have been viRitlng- rrl(~n(IR 

here, and we t!'Ust looldng for a little 
home phl-cc. If they wp.nt away from 
home when they I"'t Wnyne, and 
want to come h;wk, til(!Y will l)(~ mOf;t 
--Welcome. for it fR ea!-ty to ~I'(~ that 
'~"hen one has f?nen acqlJIn:rJ the 
Wayne hahit, no' oth(>r pJaef' ean quite 
flll the bIl1 for a r(~al home. Hang 
up your hat, Brother Griffith I and 
tarry here a time. 

~------

0000000000000000000 
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Mr. and Mrs. Serfling enlo~rlained 
the basketball 'team of the Wayne 
Normal at a 6 o'clock uinnf!r Satur
day afternoon. 

The Coterip met ~t the home of 
Mrs. Frank Gambln 'Monday after
noon. Aftor a Ahort hUHineHR mop-t
ing tho m{~mherH rf'H[)ondcd to roll 
eall with their usual topics. MrR. A. 
T. Cavanaugh real] 11 very intcl"f.!Htlng 
paper on Oil--The New 1¥1sineRs 
Giant. -Some very -flne victl'ola mu
Hie was nnjoyed hy those present. 
The hOBtes5 served delicious refresh
ments, Next Mond"y the club will 
mpet with MrR. Warren Shulthles. 

III honor of the late lamentell Saint. ; . 
The guests were divided into two 
Irish clans, the. Murphys ,< and"' the 
O'Flannlgans, and then fi. series or 
contcst games were pl:p'ed with ~rfsh 
agaill1.it Iridl. The result when tho 
t()tal-was known wag in favor ofi the 
O'Flannlgan.. The hostess rirrnlMe-i!' 
ginger cake with whipped cream.: and 
coffee -.a most ddicious luncheoq~ 

Womhn's CI:ub Names 'Oll'lcel"~ 
At the Saturday afternooll.Dle~ting. 

the members otttre-Wayne WO!llian's 
M}~;. .P. C. Crockett was hont.ess ~tt club selected officers for' the ens.lling \ 

a very delightful meeting of tllP year, as follows: President. Mrs, if, G, 
BU?le ~t~udy Circle '!'uesdayafternoon. W. Lewis: vice preSident. :Mr.s;. d. A.· 
The leaiIer used the first chapter of Chace; secretary, Miss JeBs!~ , 

Revelation brjnging out somo flne ~:::~=s~;g~~J~~~iM~: •.. ~S~'. ID?:a~'v'.ii.~es~::~:."~.~f~~~:,",, ____ , 
thoughts and comforting, me~sagcs I Mrs. H. H . 

. tor the churches. The date of Mrs. 
The W. C. T, U. mer,ting is POBt

this weck, and will be beld 
F. Fl. Lindgren's visit has been post
poned one week 'on account oD llIness 



ii..;rtai~:~~r~~:·,fri'-~~li, ..... ~-r MIs'o Tva ::~':~:~:,;:::~~f~:::~~c"."W~~~~~wF>OIS!(>Okl~,im~f!:.~:~;~~~~~~~~;~~:-~:::~~~:~]lo-.~. was here Sunday to fL B. 
folks, returning Sunday eveni~lg. the Case, threshing machine busin~ss 

in thIs corner of Nebraska, has: de- 'F. G. Stanberry fr~m Gilman, Io'fs, 
Miss Minnie Marquardt of t,he Nor- clded to make Wayne headquaTters spent Sunday, wit.h' Wayne friends, on 

mal teaching force spent Suud,ay with for--- the seaSOD. his"'way to HartingtQn, where 'he went 
home folks at Norfolk and Stanton. Monday morning to look after some 

For Sale-A good two-hole kero- Mrs, W. ,L. Fisher and son, Alfred, matters in ,; court, concerning an. 
sene stove. In first-Class condition. left Monday morning for Wymore in 

reply to a message ~aYing that Mrs. estate .he is 'administrator for. 
o Can be seen at Hiscox Hardware. tf Leta Jones, daUghter 01 Mrs: FI~her, -MiSS LlJnda Ne6dham of Bloomfield 

o 0 0 0 0 0 coo 0 a (} 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young were ·at Is quite serIously ill. . was here Monday, and -vIsited 'the 
W. H. Neely -ras a. CraiJ;;Jsitor Elmerson Sunday, where he -spoke -at C. H: HendriCksair went to Hartlng- Normal schdol in the afternoon In 

Satnrday. the Presbyterian church during the ton the first .of the week, court being quest 'of inf~atloilas tovOcai mu-
Fred Benshoof was a visitor at day. In session there this week, and' ile Bic tra.lning for her sister. She also 

Sioux C'lty Monday. W. C. Johnson trom between Car- having. lfh interest as an attorney III visited the C. O.Mitchell home a 
Miss Hazel Johnson went to visit at roll and Winsid<> w.as here Monday on some pending action. • short t!.me. • 

Hartington Saturday. his way to Allen on a business mis- C El Tw d ~ h bill f Mrs. Glenn Johnson from .Oakl,and ., ee, w,.o as een or a 
?Iiss Elsie Ford ,Piper waS " Sioux sian.. Iowa, came Saturday evening to Join time; and Is now troubled with rheu

City viSitor Saturday. Mrs. W. E. .)oues, Miss' Gladys Mr. Johnson here in their new matism, went to Hartington Saturday 
Jones and Miss Ruth Bartels ot car- six mHes west of Wayne, on what was to visit at the home. of his brother-Mr. and Mrs. Lr: Roy V. Ley were 

paSSengers to Sioux Cit.y Saturday. roll weN visitors at Sioux City Sat- one ot the MeHor farms. " aw for a short-t1m~,_.!n. hope that 

Raymond ElIi. from Randolph was 
a Wayne vIsitor the last 01' til", week. 

ur·day. -- Mrs. C. F. Shurtliff and two chll- change and rest would, improve 

Mrs. FIarry Smith (-rom Laurel has dren from Walthill came la~'~~:~~~T~h~eiiali.t;~h~·beai'(iOOThlnl~--rtO'l1r--"'h41e-.I~ .~_ 
been here visiting ~1I:r parent-s, Mr. day to visit at t.hc home ___ of Mr. and --JI------I r:.:;~---J_;_:~.-J, 

Mrs. Jas. MilJ{~r went to Om.t:!.ha. anil Mrs. g, Henderson, left for home Mri». Fred Martin, her sister. They 
F'tlday tor a visit 01 a rew days. Monday. 

ret.urned M9nday morning. 
E .. Henderson has left for tne sum- Alex Lnurielind famlly have mov- Wm. Gildersleeve, who-, 

" ',:L-!' 
"." 

mer near Bushnell, ·'llM.lere he hllB_ a ed ~rom their farm to a home in Car Mitchell, South Dakota, w~-·cwe,eKct-"='---"LUl.I"",·--,,, 
place. "011. which they r"contI:f when we_.had -our storm,-.-teUa. 

Henry Foltz h~$ moved to a farm "(:rom Dr. Texley, 
recently purchased in the "icinity of Fred Bartels from Parkston, South 
Laurel. Dakotar. has' been visiting relatives 

W. L. Pjsher left. :F"ridny evening and former friends u.t Carroll, return
to lo-ok lIfter lrts land holdings near ing home Saturday. 
Gordon. 

Carrol! will vot~ on the IlueBtlon of 
Issuing $8,500 bonds (or water ex
te"oi on April 6. 

(t Now ... .they, propo$e to shut down the 
sale ot extracts anti potfumcs us 
beverages-gosh. 

G. E. Foltz has mov,cd to " f"tm 
. near Winside, whiCh h Imse!f and his 
brother are fanning:. 

Walter TidrIck Md Leslie Wells of 
Pilger were vlslthf/; Wayne friends 
the last of the weEik. 

Joe Meinke and family from near 
Sholes have move,T: to a new home 
near LYman, Colo~ado. 

Mrs. Martin' Bastian kft Mondny 
to join Mr. Bastian at their new home 
neli.r Agate, Colorado. 

lIlrs. V. L. Day tOll w~nC'lo Carroll 
Saturday to join Mr, D!lytoll, !lJld that 
place Is now theit home. 

Our local physiCians have been 
making use 01 the railroads in mak
Ing some of their calls since the 
March weather began. 

Sioux City had a little Rtreet car 
strike last week, but·· it Wa.9 over al
mO.st· belore the reports of the event 
go beyond the home papers. 

Mrs. Hattie Brewer and little 
daughters from Carroll went to AI
ton. I-owa, Saturday to visit two or 
three weeks with her mother, 

lIUss Jl)lsle Rethwisch' 01 Carroll 
hll$ finished a course in dressmaking 
by fhe Kiester system at this place, 
and Saturday returned to her ho.me. 

C. H. Rennecker, a number of 
years ago a resident of Wayne, and 
'later of Red Oak, Iowa has retu>:ned 
to Nebraska, and is now at Stanton. 

~rs: H. V. Isom and family of 
S'hulcs were here Saturday' on their 

C .. M. Ammic10wIl came over from 
Norfolk Friday· for a short visit with 
wlte and daughter, who are making 
their home at Wayne, where the 
young lady isa.tt~!"din![ school'; 

Ed Shannon of SIoux City was look
Ing after bUSiness here Saturday. ,He 
had-been most of the week before 
with Wm. Gildersleeve at Mitch:ell, 
South Dakata, on a buslness trip: 

EIInest Paulsen and family, who 
have beel) farming near Carroll for 
the past - year, have moved to the 
John ~..ariSOn farm near WaJ'ne, which 
Mr. T~[lulsen w!ll cultivate this sea
son. 

Mrs. J. H. Foster was called to 
8iou~, City Saturday afternoon by 
word 01 the serious illness ot her 
mot~er,..lYho had been suffering trom 
flu. gotten better and,. then sulTered 
a relapse. 

The vilage council at Carroli think 
It is ncecssary to extend· their water 
main~ out a. bit, and are going to ask 

SIoux City 
at' Wayne with her sister, Mrs. John 
Beard. 'She was accompanied by a 
friend, Miss cecile Yeomans, also of 
the city, and they returned home 
Mondu.y afternoon. 

Bert A. Green from Colome, South 
Dakota, who had been viSiting home 
folks at Inman, ,.came to, 'l'visit his 
brotller, Walt Green, and his sister, 
Mrs. Grant Davis, here.a day or two 
before returning home. He lett fot 
home Sunday evening. 

Chester Wad" from"Ute, IOWa, came 
out Sunday ev<htfng a"d spent the 
night at the home of his uncle, Glea 
A. Wade. Chest .. formerly' attended 
school at Wayne for a year, but his 
stay was too 'short to find many of 
the frIends of 'thooe days. 

John Leuk, who lived for many 
years near wayne, -but is now at Lin
coln making a 'home fan theIr son' 
while. he' attends the univerSity, was 

you. ~O!!~t need t~ '-have anyo.n~_ 
tell y~)U whether-- you're "All 

Set" f01" Ea.ster or not. Your mtr" 

ror will te h~nest about · .. it" 

truth win ·he pleasant if you make 

here, for "We re you selections 

particular about 

very 

quality, value and 

style.' New spring suits are arriving; 

Spring Hats: ~aUoi"Y and Stetson 

are h.~r~, crlso a... big line of ~pritfg 

Caps, and K &:1 E wash: spits. 
Wayne visitor the last of the week, 

coming' UP to look after ·buslness mat-

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~1'!;:~::;::::::~,:::::::::::::::::::::::~1 ters and vIsit old friends. 
lI' McAdoo is said to be for a billion 

We are'headquartersforJarm la

bor bur'eau, if yo~ nes~d a man .phone 

25. 

Womenl Get These 
S .. c\ 
··urprISln~ 

Cooking Facts! 
Hereai'e 'some facts about the "Red Star" oil range, which if used, 

wUl put! Iyour cooking problems on the most efficient and economical 
I basis po~sible. 

fj})u 1~:fJjlllAl~ 
Detroii. Vapor Oil StOI'S 

The "Hell S~ ;:~,r" i~·, (~l:d iI'f:ly rU ffc:ront [r()m 
ordinary 011, 1:nlrr1ilJ~> :'tl)V'I-jj,. .it 1:1 rea.lly a. gil.', 

ra.nge. It H\:dl!;rj~~':; J.i>. J:~H." fl'om any gradu 
o~ IH"t'[)f\(~n(" 1~;;~ .. :I}!in(: fJj' r~~ :t.ill(.tf!:. '1'(11: J)atl:ntl~(l 

(!jght and Ot'ilic··}Hdf \:l~Jllnd d'Ju!JI(J; ring 
flame' l.1lH'Ut:t "'~;:'(IJ"i;r.L"; tlll.' lil:!"t, \lIJJl/. 

rJf tlH~ fuel ,Irll' '!ljlt?I' !.fl' 

i I Lid',r 
The ht~a'l'Y, 'Il(:r 

hot l1Jld .lfll(~J~'ir: li(;;II. 
direcUy It ~.pr~n!)~ 

r.:ntit'f,;]y ',I,'it;it!:AH 1.1: id::": II!" I:,'rjt::tl~! l'i:~lg;~ 

N () "i\~ks! :1\' () SHloIw-! 
No SmlPlH No 'Jlrouble! 

H(~p("atvt 

that tiH: "E: 
most 

PI"OV(;'j 

{!I!jd{(~[:~, 

j(:I:'ilt":i(':! (lil 

" city 
i~.l ftTlY 

t:~ ~-:;,Y to 

AS]i ]'ot Uel'llOlIstllatioll 

Har-dware 
Phone 2&7 

dollar tax reduction annualy. But 
if h"e can and win reduce expenses to 
samet bing, like that sum. well and 
good--but to reduce the tox and in.
crease -and extend lhe iriterest 
charge--that is another question. 

Fred Stewart an Emerson man, ,is 
said to have been one of several who 

Gamble &I Senter 
are interested in an oil ]~e~as~~e,_!th~a~:t:J~;~;;:~~;:;;~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ " an lOO-barrel well.~ell! wen 
That will m-ake -Emerson-a pulpit. Thecoii-gregatioii--we6,-iiliTv" ;rORN"S-;'LEWIS;"~"nXRNESS-""'-"-"'-" 
for the stock sche~ers t6 work their ering with cold in parts of the house, AND SADDLERY, WAYNE .. 
graft in-before the well runs dry. and the minister extended an Invita- John S. Lewis Jr., Harness and Sad-

Mrs. Gettman' and her Iit~le grand- tion for them to come near the pul- dlery, Wayne, Nebraska, is tlie only 
son went to Sionx City Saturday to pit, where the hot .air is." place to buy a hand made oak leather 
visit tbe boys mother, Mrs. Jobn harness in Northeast Nebraska •. 
Gettman of Carroll, who is III at a Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Schwen)t of While they last be sure tQ.. get one. 
Sioux City hospital I where she under- Norfolk, who 'have been spending the As one hand made will wear longer 
went an operaUon-~ast week. She is winter in California, returned Satur- than any two machine made and the 
getting along 'nicely, the reports say. day, coming this way, and spending price Is no more. Repairing rightly 

Kenneth King, of Carroll was at Sunday here at the home of Mr. and and reasonably done. ·5 tf ad· 
last week, wearing one hand Mrs. W. El: Beaman, thelr daughter. 

In adhesive. plasters. "'He works at On t.heirway home they had stopped Two Walne Rouses for Sale 
UliLIlldex oirice, and left the hand In to visit another danghter In Okla- Owner olTers an 8-room. m.odern 
the closing jaws of the jo1) press too homa. They went from here to Nor- Iiouse, clOk In and a 6-rool!l,.house 
long. No kid should try to fix a folk, Sunday evening. for-'Immediate sale. Call phone Red 
guage pin on a press without first 348, or address box 722, Wayne, Neb. 
stopping the \lr,ess. Judge and 'Mrs. A. A. Welch went -adv 

Mrs. Sal a of Carroll, accompanied to Sioux CIty the last of the week to 
.by ?\.lrs. Merle Roe~and daughter Ara- visit their daughter's new home, Mr. 
dUh Roe, ';'ent to Omaha Friday. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong having 
Mrs. SaJa has a baby at omaha tak- became weary of having houses in 
ing tr·eatment, and her trip w-as they were living rented or 
visIt the Ilttle.-one._.ll1lY. 8.al!!. leaving them to hunt an-
panied his wife as far as Wayne. and other place and move-,bought a home 
remained the forenoon here. ot their own, and the Judge and Mrs. 

Welch went down to the libUSe warm-

For Sale Seven-Room Cottage 
Modern except furnace, FOllvth 

street south of high school. For par
ticulars see owner, P. J. Barnes. 
Phone 333. tf-ad 

For Sale-A good two-hole _kero
sene stove. In first-cI'ass condition~ 
Can be seen at Hiscox Hardware. tf M. Colby and danghter, Maggie have ing. \_ 

been visiting his son near Sholes, and ',,:::::::~~~~~~~~~~=====~~=====::'''' Friday with son and daugh ter w<;nt 
to Crofto~ to visit other relatives. 
Mr. Colby's home Is at New Raymer; 
In Weld ;,ounty. Colorado, and he is 
spendIng a few weeks visiting in tbis 
vicinity. 'He formerly lived in this 

MiS. Mar; E. Morrison from Cole
ridge enmc last week tn vif5'it for a 
time at the home of It. IL SmHh and 
wife, her daught(:r. II(~r Ron, .Jnn:J.(~:~, 

came witlt her aHd remained over 
Sunday, 1I.trs. Morrison is among tho 
pioneers of Cedar count.)', and is ~;t~ll 
quite SpJ·Y. though nearly 90 years 
of age. 

Mr. and ~lrs. otto J(remke, who 
liye in the wei-itern part oL!Jy: state, 
but. have heen svrmuing- the winter 
in It'lHrida. were liere the fin~t of the 
w~ck- vlsiting his brother, Milo, and 
other friends. They also we!lt t.o 
Ho~kjns and' Carroll to yjsit. and 
plan. to leave' this week .for their 
home near Dalton.' 

The "Devll" writes: "I attended 
cilUrch last sunda~ for the first time 
in many weeks. It was rather cold 
and there was a large' ~:re under the 

~.'Smootll as silk, eh? - Same here" 
, " - Chesterfield 

~~f 

" 

CHESTERFIELDS 
are "hitting on all 

four"-smoothness, 
taste, quality and value.: 
What's the good word. 
everywhere you gQ il: 
They satisfy! 

.... 



Dresses· The Confirma-
t·, 
lOft (fl~~ses Are NowHel+e .. _______ .i-l_,. " ". ,", ' . 

!'A mail is as old as he feels, 
But a woman is as old as she looks." 

An ertoneousih'ipression prevails th~tt pr~ft1:dresses and 
suits ilte intended strictly for g'irls. Nothing could be fur
ther frornthe'fact. My complete stock 0f suits,skirts, dresses 
and waists includes a generous 'showing intended especially 
for the mi:ddle-aged and even the elderly ladies-mfid or 
matron may ,find her needs ·.supplied here. .. . 

The master designer to whom we appeal for tJ}J~.Ja~st aJ}d 
best shows a subtile ,art where years are c;:oncerned. 'I'he IDIS
sion,as l1egards wothen, is to nelp them retain the charming 
lines of youth as 10ng as jpossible. The woman may here 
gown he~self to exquisite advantage by; se_eking the aid of the 
designers who supply this popular store for women. 

Adherence to fashions dictates, high quality of materials and 
trimmings, and painstaking care in finish are ~ardinal points 
embodied-in ready-to-weal' gar1l1~nts from thIS place. '. Thus 
we can guarantee high quality and attractively' moderate 
pI1ices. . 
-......--,-----~-----..;;...------------,:-------

OUR SPRING PATTERN HA'I'S 
ARE DIFFERENT AND INDIVIDUAL 

The beau.ty of the ~atelrials, the.good taste in ornamentation 
and the Inimitable styling of these modes all help to make 
this an event of absorbing interest Trctherealm .vJ.ultra~ 
modish ch8tPeau. Pre-eminen~ are the ha~s in the eV'o!vi~!I 
of which lustrous straws, fabncs and gramtures are employ
ed. Varying in contour and size, all presentations are re
freshingl~r original and certain to win immediate recogni
tion from fashionable women. 

Our New Shoe Stock is Soon to Be Complet~. The Full Line 
1Of. Oxfords Are on The Way From 'tlte Factory---

])Iore and more pe~ple are coming 0 to allPreciate the little 
Green Trading Stalhps. 

It Will Be a Pleasure to Show The Goods In All'Fhe Lines 

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries' 
Wayne Ready-to-Wear Store Nebraska 

"A. wilful, ungrate(ul Jirll". ~lI:. I 
clalmed"Miss .Marla Ward, "but I will 
bend her, even If 1 break her I" '. 

Thus to an old spinster trlend,. soul, 
less and crab.bed' as herself, and the 
latter voiced ~ntlre, approvaloL the 

and d<l,slgoS' Of. her. 'double In 
preJudice, and, 8S it was 

now turning out, perfidy, 
The subject of. discussIon wasHlSI 

. War<l:s nIece, - DruSilla. North. Since 
she was twelve years of age hetaunt 
liad heen ber gual'lllan, In charge ot , 
a small estate left byber tather. A' 
g1ri of less gentle mold would long 
:slnce 'have resented and ahandone4 
the strict dlsc\l>i1ne and klll·joy meth· 
ods of the soured old lUald; There' 
was an Innate sprll;fhtllness, and OP
timism loherent with Drusilla, how· 

that sustained' Iier mIghtily. 
submitted to exclusion from the 

ot other JOug 
peOple, lihe . 

. cles; ~reary lecture and . 
genial meetings of a club of which 
Mlils Wal'll wlIB'lIecretari, ·and· whlch 
comprIsed aU the lon~-ilalred male 
theorlste of the dIstrict and most of 
the female toddlste, 

MeantIme, Drnsllla dr~omed. She 
loved poetry, sentiment l'nd. 011 that 
was' true, good and beautiful, She,an. 
tlclpated her twenty·first bIrthday, 
when the ban would be lifted and she 
could enter Into real life and joyous. 
ness. T1l!!n one day .~\,e met Irvlllll; 
Thearle on her way to' a town two 
mlles' dlstent, whIther she was lent, 
weekly to carry messages and daliltles 
to lin IncapacItated old lady frlelld ot 
her aunt. 

He came Into her life so cbllmllnllly, +1 
so naturally, that It seemed to 
's\lla as It It was al1 predestilled. He 
was stoPptDll only lneidentlllJl.~ Mlll· 
ville In the property Interests ·ot· ·0' 
relative, was you!lg, handsome, chiVal
rous. The wIndIng country road was 

'lined with fiowers, and beyond :were 
hlrd·haunted stretches of timber· and 
rose·spangled reaches ot velvety 
swal'll, where they roamed at will, and 
tIlat one day In the week l"hell they 
met became a sweetly beautltul Idyl 
to both. No word of loye was spoken, 
but lte expressIon came forcibly to 
both when Miss, Ward made the dl!Jo; 
covery of this 'stolen CO~pRnloDshlp' 
and like a destructive, hurricane 
crossed the paradisiacal path ot love 
and beauty. 

Meaotlme Miss Wal'll had Intro-. 
duced Into the household as a trl-wee~. 
Iy vlRltor a Professor Jerem1ah Black. 
whose cult was antiquity and whose 
el!'ortB to court Drusilla Were persis· 
tent, but repelled. He was a long, 
lank youth, whom, DrnBllI1l dlscerued, 
MIss Ward was llltent·oll.marrylng 
her to; possIbly Interested as to DrU' 
sllla's little fortune. 

There was a 'plcnlc one bright July 
day whIch all Millville usually attend
ed, and Drusilla consented to accom
pany her aunt and the professor, be-
cause Rhn lwHpvf'(l IrvIng would be 

This week we are ready to seH the farmer 
'). - . '. , 

thing in the'line of Grass and Gra:in Seeds 

Clover, 

. . . 

SEEns.OF~QUALITY 
SweetClovelj_ .'\lfa!fa, and other gr~~~"i 

and garden seeds-I 

Now is the Time to Sow Gr~es 

FLOVR-MONIT()~ FLOUR 
The good kind, made in Nebraska-the prc)a.'~9Ji.,')il";:r 

of the Scribner mills. :ericed right, and 
Guaranteed to be right 

L. 

Spring isthetimetopaintandthisls spring. '. 
not order -your paints and linseeli oil until Y911 
,ee what we can do for you in the way of quallit~ 
paints and money-saVing prices. A compt~:t~~ 

assortment in colors 

....... 

Always plant clean seed-why grow weeds? We. 
are· equipped tothoroughly-elean- Y9ur se>~d 
wheat, oatsl and other seed~-and nothing will 

pay you better 

Let tis help you to reduce the' high cost of living. 
iiIII~1 • 

We can and will make a saving on alli~purchases 

Farmers' Co;.Operative Ass'q 
Phone 339 Wayne. Nebras~a 

TJ.P· '\;()l1'1'H ~EBR.~SKA 
TE,\CHERS' ASSOCIATION 

has been reducE:d from nine to three, bia University. New York City, who ttlere anI] \,'11'-' ! ,', ]':ll"Nl to get some _._,,1_. 
-namely, the Rural Education Sec- will speak on the following subjects: word'to him """1",,<1 Rt thl' festal OMAHA NEWS NO'l'ES '1Iodern WaYIIIl HOUB.& .for Bale ' 
tlon, Elementary Education Section, "Search for Minimum Essentials in _cene MI .. , 1\'.,'0] hol""lerl an 180late4 Fort Omaha soldiers who fought Owner ol!'ers an 8·room niq.l!el'lj. 

(Fr;;;';-t'he'Oo!ileni,;df ·anii"seCfiou·(,ffiecondai'j'Eduea:tion. l·to·Xlf;""NextSlep;n.De" . ~p'qr,."IlDll, J)'Jlx-r,)"'II, kept Drnsllla overseas are against the dlslntoring house, close In for .immediat.e.J1ruei .. ,_ " 
The North Nebraska Teachers' As- This will make it possible to have velol>ment o~ the Junior High from' COJlVPI',IiI·,{\i·!t1I· !lny'One . c'oriifa@g'Wlro"die(Un'France': CaU'phone"Red"a48;,.or ... addt'~ss .. h~ .. " ........ " .. ~ 

soeiatlon will hold its thirty-fourth specific problems discussed by ex- School;" "fIard vs. Soft Pedagogy;" herself and the professor. Drusilla, Farm deals aggregatIng $60,000,000 72.2, Wayne, Nebraska...-adv • 
annual session April 1, 2 and 3 in perts. U. S. Conn, president of the Wayne however, waR sO uncongenial and dull took place In Nebraska March 1. . .... ~'" 

that the latter wandered otl' by him· . , 
Wayne, ~ebraska. 'Ifue declamatory For the general sessIons and the State Normal; Louise Pound or the self In 11 somewhat disgruntled mood. One more story Is to be added to Repq.bIJcan congressmen are.;"h.l;\v, 
contcRt will take place ThuTRday sectional meetings the eX8cutive com- University of Nebraska who wHl Her heart WfiR beating high, however. the 1S-story woon. men of the World log a good timo at the taxpa.y~r~~,:~x+i . 
evening, Aprll 1. In the Normal Audl- mittee. aSRisteil by the chairmen of speak on . "Responsibility of th,· for she had seen Irving arrive In an building in Omaha.' pellse In ~unketlng about the. co1lljj;rl'1 
torlum. various RectinnR, have secured . Teacherot English;" J. H. BeverIdge, automobile and later lurking In the gjght leap year babies were born In quest of democratic "mlst~e~."1 I~ , 

The number of "ecltion,a! meetings Snedden nF Teachers College, CnJUnt- superintendent of the Omaha Public woodland near by. Then she caught in Omaha on February '29 thIs year. Is a pleasant but not a very profitapl'e 
Schools; H. H. Hahn, department of· sight of him gazing directly at her The Omaha hank clearing house activity. Iii. making an' etfortthe 

==:::::::::-..:::::::..-:::=m::::::~:::::::::::::::m::m:m:::::I::=::::::::::mm:m:D:IIII:I e P 
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~tAn all~und good shot. That's' US." 
-Chesterfield 

W~~T' we·r.e 
amung at, .. 

d:Jat it takes both skill 
and precision to 
blend tobacaIs the 
Chesterfield way", 
Maybe this is wby

. you find "StttisfI' in 
Chesterfields arid. 
nowhere.else. 

education, A. V. Teed~ rural school from n near covert. I "Pllched the ]'argest volume oe busl- democratic administration q.oUbtless 
"xpert, head of the rural department ''I-wlsIrY01J WGu14 treat the prof ... · In Its territory March, due fixst made mIstakes .. If a.voldance .... c:>~"_erc. 
and Ill. E. Lackey. head of the gcog- 'sor with more attention and respect," 'Ii'ttlr>mentB which totaled $19,6~9,111. rOl: could be Insured by evaslo)): o~ 
rRPhy department, of the Wayn" spoke her aunt. "When there Is dane- A proPoRal before the Omaha duty, the present: republican.' poll~~ 
State Normal. An effort Is being Ing I ~ you to relain him 08 yoor Chamber of Commerce deals with an would be a marvel oft success. 
made to secure i'Dr the general se"- partner. oii pipe line between Wyoming and 
sions a. noted authority on rural "I am Dot prepared to Join In the Omaha.. 
sch~ol "rohlems. dancing," returned Drusilla with "rt· 

Is l~ becaUHO Shanfz lfilll~spiln!il 
'ever that he anriounces brea'kfast at 
6:30 In the morning? The Wayne Commercial Club wi tut .m11dnesR; Dnd removing her hat nead the advertisements. 

provide entertaInment for all visiting she dlRcloRp.rJ several wisp!i of her hair 
done up In paperR. 

Rchool folk at nominal prie" and dl) "You might. try to oblige me for I-------------------------=~~.+ 
all in it, power to make their sojourn once I" observed Miss Ward tartly, and 
in .Wayne pleasant .. Md.prof!tabJe" to·remov.e tbe cllrl R g I 
ProgTIlms wlll h~ mailed ahou.t papers. ner nunt was btL~y primping, e u ar. 
March 17. with a hanH-glas" assisting. Drusllla 

A new feature of this meeting will twisted sev~ral tiny wlRps of pa'per I - .-
he the special conferences of the djf~ free. She turned. 6- qukk glance ~n 

fcrent dcpart~ents, thirteen in a11. the dfreetlon of hpr lurking lovef'. Sh('! P -I- S-. -I , 
whIch win be held Friday at 7:1; p. suspended a I:~rg('r I!:I(l(~e ()f curl p[!J!I·r. ,I a v I Ion 
Tn. April 2. wadded It and flllng H Into tl bl/. jJ 

nearby. j 
a.e. 

Spring certainly must be' near 11 
we can read some signs correctly~ Wei 
have all probably noticed ama1l 
dainty gTowths sprouting up here and 
there ornamenting Borne of our sorest 

Though as yet, they are ju.t 
fain.tly dlscernabJr~, our hearts an: 
touchedl,~.j' these "prouts and we won· 
der how they will appear years hence 
If lett to groW un·dlsturbed. 

Irving ssw and understood. When I 
Drnsllla nnd her sunt started for the 
dancing pavilion he gained the bUMh, , 
untwisted the discarded curl pupp.r! 
and read: "Meet me at the spring In I 
aD hour." 

It was that length of time later that 
Dru'sllla, hreathles" and excited, Jol""O] , 
him there. . I 

"r lust managed to get away from 
my annt," Bhe flnttered. "Oh, IrvIng!'1 
they are trying to marry me to that 

TMse cuttings are--I>ar"'iws-~~t h ...... +d.·lprofesaor'-.a;otl;;" ,!m going to 
gr.gw only on the genm~ homo saplcr.:s run away from h~me/' 
and reqUire the most careful cultfva- "Grand Itt commented Irving checr
tion. One regr.ttable fact, howevr'r, fully. "I'm going to, IIkewlse. Dru· 
Is that these dellcately nurturerl off· ',lJla, dear, let us go together. My 
shoot.q have ~, vHy deadly dfeet on I uulo Is handy; 1 know a conveJJ j •• 
aU" ladies who view them, as their . clergyman !lot five miles away. "h'll! 
118art.~ are caused to flutter moC'/. we hurry tf) him and then begin a jf!,1" 

wildly. oUB. truant hon('ymoon']" . 
"'-wow,r It not be advisable to deB.troy . "Do you eare for me so much! then; 
these strange growtb::;? \Ve think it faltered n'ruatllEi, a.nd his earn"~'r 

loyal gaze gflve an assuring reply. 
would. Just present several of ·the "I trust my future all to you," ~~~~r' -1 

young men with goou sharp razors, murmure'}, aud bls strong aI10 1,,1". 
anu they will gladly destroy all tM, (.I'"J h"r as tlley hastened to the W!J" 

8Drini(buddingg" that' are s()·diEc;t"'~·' .".",. "j."..," -"1'"I".4.Hf4'.lt4i.1l~." .. .t.h.at .... "Yla~ .0._ JJf~'" 
ous. " -M. F. r. '!'::tital,le-Cupiu'S-car. 

" 

-l 
at Wayne 

Saturday, March 13 
Commencing at lQ'dock. Sharp 

List your-offering with 
, 

L. C. Gilliersleeve, Sales Manager 

Horses. Cattle. Hogs. Machinery, Chickens 
and other property 

j 
A!so 12 to 15 Head Western Nebraska. 

Broke Horses. 3 to '( years old 



NoTIcE 
I The a:ttention 
I dIstrict number one, of' 'I' t " 

co'nvention In pa,,:lng Ilnprovement Is hereby ca.lled girls !,', tion exists here. Fifty hpuses cpuld 
ilereby call.. to 6rdinance number 210. This or<li- \, i· be rented' in Emerson at the prese-nt 

"hom, at the nance sets (orth and ,governs the re- grocers learl'ed: time at from ,$25 to$35 per month. 
N4~bra$ka. on Quirements relative to 'lead pipe w~t- that the" co-eds ~ad .been reading We mea,n <modern -five and six. room 

Tllesday, the 11th:'" : of Mal', 19~O, connedlcm which must be made beauty hints, whlclt stated that yeast, houses. Several towns throughout 
at 10 o'clock a. m:,p.,t..s!,id day fur the prIor to tho paving of said district. is a great producer' and mallltaiher: the country have organized a club, 
purpos~ of eleCtin~ I ~~ 4~legatc~ 't? the All bus.iness blocks and - residences of complexion, form and general pUI: I' bought twenty, o~ forty -acres adjoin": 
re{Jublican state conventJon to be abutting on any of' the 'streets chritude. Those who were too plump ing town, plotted it into leKs and 
hel'!l on Tllesday,.lc?~ 18th d~i' of May, througl, which the water mains run ,munChed the yeai~_ ~,'. a.kes to. r.ed. uC,e.rsold the lots, at, actual cost .. '.tl>. par •. ties." 
19!0. a\l'a for the~f~niI,,~t!on of suc~ in 'Said district numlJ'er 1, nre' re~ Those who were too thin nibbled the who -deSire'to-build homes'. The 
otlJJ;r Quainess a!f~?\,II,»rop,etlfcome qulred to make these conne<l.tl~ns. cakes'" to grow plll:D:ll>. ThoeewhQ Iota b,elng,.oid under' sUpul"lti,>ill 
before sald county ~onl'endo!l; _ You are hereby dIrected and urged rt> werejugt right ate ~east !1)'rI~!ll1'in tha,U:h~ Own~"Ls!to~_d, 

l!Iach, of the c~?cl\\~ I prec,incts car~ful1y read said ordiDanee" Nnnl- IhM way. "\. taln kind of house' within one 
entltled to- J;,he fll!<l,~!~g, num~er of 270, and comply with its re<iulr~- 'Tn'; Evanston grocers were m'l1<lh or (orfelt the lot. No peTsona--ci>uld 
delegates to the c '\tn't) conventfon, as ments. relieved and laid I~ tresh supplies buy more than one lot 'or sell, the 
apportioned by t e county central J. H. KEMP, Mayor. or yeast cakes. i' - , lot within a period of ten: 
committee on'Maroh 6tb, 1920, based ' To<t many farmers ,llre 'movil!i 
on the number df repub1'lcan votes CITY MANAGER AT CHADRON --- ----'At"COlel'ldge they are agltaingdhe the Jarm paying double price ,tor, 
c....t for the republican candIdate r"r Chadron, where they have a big Question or bondS tor a new' 8ch~oi town property, thUll throwing many 
g<wernor at the la;stelectiQn,'and al- paving contract coming on this sea~ building., That Is, the Blade:is IIlv- renters out of a,place to live, Come 
lowing one delegate fe>r each 25 ,'votes I d Ing publicity to the Idea. By' ihe to, tOWll Mr. Farmer, but bulld you a 

801\, they have hre a City mal!!'!te~' 
cast or major frMUon thereof, which -not a home man, but a Mr. Raber; way, ever stop to think what'a C()n- house before you do.-~rson En-
r<>jlresentatlon wi~ be as fOI~I)ws: said to be very competent-and he venlence, a local newspaper Is ";'hen terpr!-se. 

Precinct Numhm" of ~legat(Js Rhould be for the salary is said to you -.y;;aIlt e've-ryon-e- in the community 
Hoskins preduct __ , , _____ '''' ______ -4 be $5,000 for the year. That.l. prac- to know what you think should be 
Garfield precInct _____ .... " ____ ._. __ 3 done. It. 18/"80 mlgbty con,ventt' nt t1c1j.\ly $100 per week. 
Sherman prel!ilwt _____ --. ,- ____ .. __ l 'l!J)!nk of it he' gets nearly as much thIng, too, In "Brown" want alJ of Is 
Hancock precinct ___ , ______ "' ________ 3 as a comnlon IInograph operator or a pa.trons and prospective patrons to 
Ch"p!!, precinct ____________ . __ c ___ 3 printer. know what he has to sell-especiallY 
Deer Ci-eek precln~t _____ "" ____ -___ 5 I~ It be sOpIething epecial, 
Irrenna precinct ______ , ____________ 2 
Str:than precInct ______ . __ "' ________ 3 
W~!~ur "weclnct , ______ , ___ "' _________ -2 
PlIJID ·t;;:eek precll\~t __ '" ____________ 2 
HWlter precinct ____ ~"_'"' __ .. _"""" _____ 3 
LeRHe precinct ___________ "' ________ 1 
~"n precinct _____________________ 2 
Winside __________________________ 2 

Wayne First ward . ___ ,_"' ___ , ________ 3 
Wa.yne Second waril _,. __ "' .. "' __ ."' ____ ~3 
Wa;yne Tbird ward . ____ ,_, __ "' __ "' _____ ,b 

Tile primary election this year wHl 
be beld 011 Tuesdar, I1l;>rll 20th, and 
iU> provided by an. I ~~,~I :118"'led at. tbe 
1919 sesslon of ttW'ilegt~l"tore 
.deIcga.tes to the CQu!).tr c)oD.Ventioll 
Me elected at sucli prIlnary. 
T~e law further provi<les thel'" 

.. "'11.11 be elected at :RSi!l.llrlmal'Y from 
eaell precinct Que ,ma.1lI ,a.n<il one 

- man, "8 members df! Uw 'Munty 
trat committee. 

,lJated at Wl'yne,' N'ebras~., Ma,rch 
6th, 1920. 

SO THEY NAMED HIM "SPEEDY" 
Harold Lloyd, the inimitable Pathe 

comedian answers to the nickname, of 
"Speedy." How'd he get it? Har()ld 
Lloy/l and his dir"!:~lor, Hal Roach, 
and others, went to a show one night 
80 the story goes, and a rube named 
Ha~old stepped to the front of the 
stage and saId, "Don't can me Harold, 
call me Speedy." 

Ever sInce that Harolrl has been 
,called "Speedy" by his .tudlo asso
ciates becaus~, though he lives up to 
Ills· nickname on the Bcreen, 111 real 
Ilfe, he is slow and delibel'nte in all 
he dbes. 

uIilu~n.pII).g into" Broad\vay" is a 
speedy, laugh-a-second Harold Lloyd 
comedy in two-reels-the Ilr:;t ot,t11e 

$100,000 speclat two-reelers the 
young comedian is making for PaUle. 
It I~ featured on the program at the 
Crystal theater tonight and tomor-

. By order or the 'CIlt,lltX "Mntr,.l roW'. 
committee; 

Out, governor was here Wednesday 
mornIng, and it was a busy halt
hour that he hall.--trying to exPI~ln 
why he and th,e others, to whom he 
la.ys the" blame, "are turning the 
crlmlrrals out of the penitentiary al
most as faSt as they are Bent' tbere. 
Wayne people feel that thec(jMm:un" 
ity is wronged in the release or 
Wri!:.\tt to come to Wayne-orln tact 
to be permitted,! at larg.e at all'. Thii 
governor says' that he has simply 
been followIng" 111.e, ,,,u&uaL .. custom
acting on therepori: of' 'some "'i>o'ard 
and prison ofticlafs. He should know 
that hIs board Is right-and the 01fl
cials who secured t.he cQnvlctlon of 
a criminal shoulo 'at least have a 
chance to pass an opinion as to 
whether it is just and wise-"for them 
to be released. It is reported that 
others sent from this county within 
the last year are at large .. In such 
cases, why Bend them? It seems to 
be a new use oe the politica.l "logan 
once applied to oll'lcers ,who were not 

According to the New Nebraskan. 
that man. Townley is 8OJD,e 

This paper asserts that whUe the 
n. p. 1. was holliing cOD.ventlan"' here 
in Nebraska and tying onto the re
publican party, and loo\dl'g tor
Townley, that gellt Was out' in Mon
tana effecting a polltl.caI 
with 'the red element of 'VCi!l:")IU __ 

labor. When an organization and Ita' 
head can tie to two. g~eat polltlcal 
groups In one daoy, .:n, call' It g()l:iIg 
sOme. It Is small wonder .that the 
league carried North Dalrota hands 
down. In another place 
kan tells that the reason the league 
came to the republicans was because 
there 'are so maul' more of them hun
gry for otrlce than among the demo
crMs; 'The onlY show; If' 
the republicans to defeat tho league 
calldidate for the nominati()n wil! be 
,for a number of the other caudIdates 
to withdraw. Who will be placed on 
the altar, and· how···man-y? ---There! is 
McKelVie, McLaughlin; McMullen, 
Pollard a~d Hall. Why not elimin
ate the Mc's and let Pollard and 
pull straws for the place? 'rbe times 
demand patriotic sacrifice on the al
tar of the party. 

Farun Wanted 
WM. Beck~n!,auer, IjIlR,rmalL' 

___ ,_~ F.lW~HSeq'fetlia~ 

I I 
For good llUlldl~g! lo~, phone the 

OW'JlCr at Red 271. [Nt 1G x 150.
adv. 2-36-3. 

TUOT Gm!,!, ~(AlnNG BOOZE 
E.V'anston, Il1., groeerB rE'cently 

"tattted au Investigation into the BUS
piciiouS circumstances ~lIrl'oLlnding 

t.he unllsual purchase of yeast by 
many-of the co-eds of the NOl'tb-wes-

honest,; "Turn the rasc~!s ~~_" ___ _ 
-~oo--ire1tr-1ironL o_e"-, of 

Pender papers are sending out the farm or good land tor sale. Send 
S. O. S. cal! on account '<if the scar- price and description. Leslie Joues, 
city of houses. Dozen's of famn!es Box 8, Olney, Ill1nois.-adv 

,-

\ 
Spring Millinery' 

-Fashions 
- , 

·1 

now m, ale thel" r de·bu· ,t "th ")'VI a 
timelyandwo~derful shoFing 

'of the latest in 

SPRING MILLINERY -
... !.--_ .. __ ._<. 

HunArecls of exquisite models 
displayed for the ,.opening season, 
the most alluring yalues the 
~arket affords--spring hats that! 
will at· once- establi.;'h- ou~s '~;
the place. ot style leadership for_ 

the new season. 

McLean & McCreary. 
Wayne 

I, 

One, may look over tbe record-iw- NOTICE OF CONVENTION 
litlcal and private of aU of the num- Notlce is hereby given that a con-Get Goodyea~ Tire Econom.y for 

That Smaller Car 
111"'."r"'JL""'.'d" ..... """._~U .. ~""""' ... ' ........ ',I ___ ..... _." __ ;_.'n ...... _ ... __ ' __ , ___ 

Just as oWJiers of the highest-priced auto
mobiles\ get greater mileage and ecoI!.~t:ll.Y 

________ -f1==_Cl!.ll(U<1at<'s fur governor _of this veuUon of the citizens party- wilL be 
great state, democratic or <epubllcan, held at the city hal! in Wayne, Ne:
and you will hardly find one with a braska, on Friday, the 12th day o~ 

better record for real progressive ac- March, 1920, at 8 o'clock P. m., for 
tlon thljn G.L. Si).umway of Scotta- the purpose of placing In nomination 
bluffs. In the landslide of two yea.rs candidates for said citizens' party at 
ago, he came nearer election as a the general election of the cl,ty of 
democratic candidate than anyone of Wayne, Nebraska. to-wit: Mayor, 
that party on the state ticket. We treasurer, city clerk, city engineer 
are tor a progresaoslve democrat, and and two members of the board of ed-

, 
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'·'-oiif-or-cOooayeat·Tir'es,··so'"can-·'tITe-'"Qwners---''"-' 
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages. 

The 30x3r, 30x31j2<', and 31x4-inch sizes of 
Goodyear Ttt'es are built to ~fford a money's 
worth in performance an4 ~atisfa~ti~~ which 
only the-utmost in experience, resources 
and care can produce. ~ 

TlUs extraordinary money's worth begins 
not only with. the merit of these tires,but 
also with the fitst~st, which in mo~ cases 
is no greater,and sometimes actually is less, 
than that of other makes of the same types 
of tires. 
Go to the' nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires, for YQur Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort,Maxwell,or other cars taking' 
these sizes. He is ready to supply you ~ 
year Heavy Tourist Tubes, at the same time. 

1'---' 

.i?_l}.1!!1!)yl~X.J!!!l!.JhL!l!!!~,",-~~,",!!aM •. llcation __ ". __ .. "",",, ' .. -"'----" .. ,"' 
square, progressive and not radIca.l- Immediately following said con-
a balanced man. ventlon caucuses wilt be beld at the 

olty hal! for the First ward and at 
Beckenhauer's undertaking parlors 
for the Second ward, and at Fred 
Blair's clothing store for the Thl~rd 

ward for the purpose of nominating 
one councilman for the FIrst ward. 
one councilman for the Second ward 
and one councilmau for the Third 
ward. 

At saId convention and caucuses 
such other business as may be 
proper. will be transacted. 

Dated at Wayne, NebrasKa;'-flifil--
10th day of March, 1920.-C. A. Chace, ' 
Chairman; B. F, Strahan, Seeretary. 

Fonner And tbe Chick Feed BU811!~SL_ 
While the reporter was looking for 

news and new. enterprises, he: found 
that Geo. Fortner, who I)as been:handi
capped it) getting the proper Ingre
dients and graln& for his famous 

"It would be only decent to glveu 
General PershIng the delegation from 
his home state/' is the argument of 
the Blair Pilot regardIng the candI
dacy of General Pershing tor the 
presidency. and that Is no argument 
at all, as we see it. We might apply 
the same llne of reasoning to the 
candIdacy of Senator Hitchcock, and 
then Brother VanDeusen would call 
It foo1!sh sentiment. What is want
ed Is a president for the nation-not 
one state. We want an AmerIcan 
Qualified to handle the affairs of the 
nation in a' business manner. Not 
some one because he is your neign
bor or of your !$tate or even of your 
party. A man should not use his 
vote to pay a-compliment 'to auy man. 
If you want a niunary man untried 
in statesmanship and economic ques
tions-try pershing if you thin~'l--'s chick fee.<l dur,in!l1 t~, w"':-!,,,riqd, 
the best and most available. Other- usy maKing uP a lot of ~he real 
wise, vote fpr some one who surrs chick food, such as he used to malta 

,. when he could make It as he .wa)lted 
you. to. His patrons of other years. as 

SOCIAL 
(Continued from Page Seven) 

gram, Mrs.q- James Miller; Ctffcs, Mrs. 
F. S. Berry; Music, Mrs. Clyde Oman; 
Art, Miss Martha PIerce; Literature. 
Mrs. F. S~ Blair; Publicity, Mrs, E. W. 
Huse; Home EconomiCS, Mrs. J. G. 
MInes; Membership, Mrs. AdelaIde 
McEachen; Lookout, Mrs. D. J. Cav' 
anaugh; LegislatloD., Mrs. A. A. 
Welch ;-Socfiil. -Ml's.-C.-W..-HiSOOl< 

Some d'iscussion was Indulged In 
to 'whether or not to become a 

member- Of the natlollal fl!11eratIon' 61 
women's--clubs, 'and the''det!isiOIrWlIlJ 
lett tor unfinished buslnesa at the 
uext- meeting. So ,was,the_matter of 
holdIng a county convention lett tor 
a future decisIon. 

'EXPANSION 
"When water becomes ice;' ~sked 

teacher, "wha.t is the great change 
that takes place?" '''The 'g,reatest 
chanie ma'am,» s~ld -the little ~oy' 
"'is. the ch.ange In pr1ce."-Our Dumb 
Animals. 

weHas new one&-a.nU' patrons from 
other places, for he supplies a lot of 
dealers will be glad to hear tbll! 
news. It was conceded that no feed 
for th .. baby chicks J>as sll,Perior to 
that made here at Wayne by Mr. 
Fortner. He seloots the ingredIenfs 
wIth great 'care, • and p'l>J)orUons 
them so as to make a balanced ra
tion-a ration that makes the big 
little chicks In sbort order =1 

-.,,' 
A preacher, ratsing hIs eyes Irom 

hJs desk in the midst of a __ s~1'lllon.
was paraJx.z~ with amazement to see, 
ilis -rude offspring In the ga.llery pelt
ing the hearers In the pews belClw 
with-ho~se--chestnuts. But whlle.::tha, 
good man was prel'arlng a frown of 
reproot the youug hope!ul cried out: 
"Yoti tend to your preaching,JdaddYf 
I'll keep 'em awake." 

-~'r' 

WORSE rET 
i..w-oman doesnt mak., 'much .hea<i!

wal'drivlng a nail, but did yOU, evttr 
see a man try to wrap up a bundle of 
laundry?-Akron Times. 
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